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可喜可賀

Congratulations
& celebrations
all around!
It is with deep pride and great excitement that we 「透視設計大賞」踏入十週年之際，
celebrate the 10th anniversary of the Perspective Awards, 我們懷著既興奮又自豪的心情，慶
which has grown from very humble beginnings into a 祝這項當初鮮為人知、到一步步蛻
competition which is truly respected by the community 變成遠近有名的比賽，現在更備受
業界重視和認可，成績有目共睹，
it serves.
With yet another record-breaking year in terms of 值得欣喜。
今年比賽獲得破紀錄的參賽作品
entries, we are also thrilled to see such strong response
from the industry in terms of sponsorship support and 數目，業界的熱烈參與和贊助商鼎力
participation — it is truly a mark of how far we have come. 支持，見證著我們的發展與進步。
就參賽結果來看，我們組成的本
In terms of the results, our panel of expert local and
international judges did not let us down, applying a strict 地和國際專業評審團並沒有令我們失
code of conduct and the most stringent criteria when it 望，全部都以最嚴格的標準決定值得
問鼎的項目。
came to deciding which entries were worthy of a win.
值得一提的是今年專業組只有三
Most remarkably, there are only three Trophies awarded
in the Professional section this year: one each in 個冠軍，分別來自建築、室內設計和
Architecture, Interior Design and Product Design. And in 產品設計組別。而學生組的評審亦比
the Student section, judges were also tougher than ever 過往任何一年都嚴謹。
這些賽果突顯所有參賽者均不能
before.
The results emphasise that no one can risk resting on 僥倖取勝。無論你抱負成為或現已是
their laurels. Whether you’re an architect, interior designer 建築師、室內設計師或產品設計師，
or product designer — or aspiring to join their ranks — 最終勝出與否也取決於參賽項目本身
的質素。
you’re only as good as your last project.
因此，每位得獎者過往一年的艱
So for those who did achieve a win, it will be with the
knowledge that their work was truly exceptional in an 苦努力並沒有白費，你們無與倫比的
exceedingly tough year. Congratulations to you all, thank 作品都是實至名歸的，值得恭喜！我
you to our supporters and sponsors — and to everyone 們亦多謝所有支持者、贊助商、參賽
who entered and attended. We could not have done it 者和出席來賓，全因你們的參與，
「透視設計大賞」才會如此成功！
without you.
Suzanne Miao
Editorial director
Perspective Ltd
透視編輯部總監
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Best Heritage
最佳保育建築

TROPHY 冠軍
Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: Design Republic Design Commune
Client 客戶: Design Republic
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊:
Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu, Cai Chun Yan, Wang Yan,
Fu Ying, Guo Peng, Peter Eland, Jonas Hultman, Markus
Stoecklein, Christina Cho, Jeongyon Mimi Kim, Ella Ye
Lu, Federico Saralvo, Zhao Lei, Xiao Lei, Darcy Tang

Located in the centre of Shanghai, Design Commune envisions itself as a
design hub, a gathering space for designers and design patrons alike to
admire, ponder, exchange, learn, and consume. It houses the new flagship
store for Design Republic, a modern furniture retailer, alongside a mixture of
design-focused retail concepts, including books, fashion, lighting, accessories
and flowers.
The Commune will also have a design gallery, an event space, a café, a
restaurant by Michelin-starred chef Jason Atherton, and a one-bedroom
Design Republic apartment.
Situated within the historic relic of the police headquarters built by the
British in the 1910s, the project takes a surgical approach to renovation.
First, gently removing the decaying wood and plaster, then carefully
restoring the still vibrant red brickwork, while grafting on skin, joints, and
organs onto parts that needed reconstruction. And finally with the
attachment of a brand new appendage enables the existing building to
perform a new function.
設計公社位於上海市中心，集設計中心和聚會空間於一身，予設計師和顧客一同欣賞、思
考、交流、學習和消閒。公社內設設計共和的新旗艦店，售賣現代家具、書籍、服裝、燈
飾、配飾和鮮花等，體現以設計為先的零售概念。
公社亦設有設計畫廊、活動空間、咖啡室、由米芝蓮星級大廚Jason Atherton主理的餐
廳，以及設計共和的單人公寓。
團隊透過與外科手術一脈相承的手法，改造這由英國人建於1910年代的舊警察總部
遺址。
首先，團隊輕輕去除已腐朽的木頭和水泥，然後小心翻新依然美觀的紅磚，並把外
牆、結構節點和內部移植到需要重建的部分。最後，把全新的建築加建於舊有的結構之
上，使建築能夠配合新的用途。
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BEST HERITAGE 最佳保育建築

Company 得獎者: Ong&Ong
Project 得獎作品: R-House
Client 客戶: Confidential
Location 地點: Singapore
Design team 設計團隊: Diego Molina, Maria Arango, Ryan Manuel,
Linda Qing
The house fits into its historically-rich setting of a classic black-andwhite façade, while its interiors feature modern furnishings and an
unusual layout to contrast with the traditional exterior.
Contrary to typical shophouses, the living, dining and kitchen
areas are housed on the second floor, whilst the master bedroom
shares the ground floor with a reception hall. The attic holds the
children’s bedrooms and the roof deck contains an outdoor
barbecue area, while high windows, an open balcony and a
jackroof in the attic allow for optimal sunlight penetration as well
as unobstructed airflow throughout.
建築以經典的黑白外形融入當地歷史悠久的環境，其室內設計則以現代家具配
合獨特間隔，與傳統的外觀形成對比。
屋子佈局與典型的店屋設計不同，其客廳、飯廳和廚房都在二樓，主臥室
則與入口大堂同設於一樓。閣樓則是孩子的睡房，而屋頂則是一個戶外燒烤
區；此外，大型的窗戶亦配合了開揚的陽台和閣樓天窗，為室內引入充足的陽
光之餘，亦使全屋的空氣流暢無阻。

BEST COMMERCIAL, RETAIL OR OFFICE 最佳商業、零售店或辦公室

Company 得獎者: Sanjay Puri Architects
Project 得獎作品: 72 Screens
Client 客戶: Shree Cement
Location 地點: Jaipur, India
Design team 設計團隊: Sanjay Puri, Nimish Shah
Enveloped in abstractly folded planes of perforated screens, this
six-level office building creates a sculptural presence, located in the
city of Jaipur, India, which has a desert climate with average
temperatures ranging from 30-50ºC through most of the year.
The building is designed in response to this, with the entire
service core and toilets are located on its southern side, thus
effectively reducing the heat gain substantially. A glass-reinforced
concrete screen, which takes its inspiration from the old traditional
‘jali’ screens of the architectural heritage of the region, sheaths the
building on all sides, further reducing the heat gain and rendering
the building very energy-efficient.
這六層高的辦公大樓坐落在印度齋浦爾，四周以設計抽象的透風屏風包圍，予
人雕塑般的觀感，以應付當地平均氣溫達30至50度的沙漠氣候。
建築的設計針對當地氣候，把核心區域與洗手間設於南側，有效地減少吸
入的熱能。其幕牆設計則以當地傳統的「jali」屏風為靈感，以水泥輔以玻璃包
裹整幢建築，進一步減少吸熱，令建築更為節能。

BEST COMMERCIAL, RETAIL OR OFFICE 最佳商業、零售店或辦公室
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Company 得獎者: Hassell
Project 得獎作品: Palm Island
Client 客戶: Chongqing Palm Springs Real Estate Development
Location 地點: Chongqing, China
Design team 設計團隊: John Pauline, Nana Liu, Raymond Lai,
Daewook Lee
The Palm Island project is a series of five ‘floating islands’ situated
on the banks of a reservoir and a lake. Water is the key design
element. Patrons at each restaurant enjoy views of natural water
vistas on one side and a private ‘water courtyard’ on the other,
integrated visually through the creation of an infinity pool-style
water platform.
The elevated water platforms conceal the operational aspects of
the restaurants such as parking, loading areas and kitchens. The
curved forms of the building and crystal-like glass structure
produce continuously changing reflections. Strong wave patterns
appear in the facade, which is made from an aluminum screen
featuring white vertical rods of varying thickness.

Company 得獎者: Ministry of Design
Project 得獎作品: Vanke Triple V Gallery
Client 客戶: Vanke Tianjin
Location 地點: Tianjin, China
Design team 設計團隊: Ministry of Design
Designed as a permanent cultural centre, the Triple V Gallery’s
DNA evolved rationally from analysing key contextual and
programmatic perimetres. The solution merged structure, sculpture,
and space into a single form onto a triangular site, and by
stretching it in three directions, it could be oriented to different
views and accommodate a trio of uses.
Sitting on a concrete plaza, the gallery grabs one’s attention
with its dramatic zig-zag form and rugged Corten steel shell.
Upturned corners engage visitors by letting them look inside and
see what is going on and the combination of weathered steel and
clear glass introduces an additional tectonic layer to the building’s
triangulated geometry.

「棕櫚島」項目由五位一體的「島嶼」組成，坐落在湖畔與水塘旁邊。設計以水
為題，讓每間餐廳的顧客都能欣賞到位於兩旁的天然湖景和私人「水庭院」，以
及設計一氣呵成的無邊平台水池。
位置較高的水池點綴了餐廳其他設施，包括停車場、裝卸區和廚房。建築
流麗的造型與水晶般的玻璃結構相互呼應，產生無常的反射效果。其幕牆則由
鋁材配合粗幼不一的直桿組成，並飾以波浪圖案。

Triple V Gallery是一所常設的文化中心，概念源自四周的環境和規劃。其設計把
結構、雕塑和空間合而為一，藉此化為一個三角形，並向三個方向伸展，既可
帶來不同的景觀，亦可提供多元的用途。
建築位於由水泥建成的廣場之上，以矚目的鋸齒形造型及粗糙的耐候鋼外
牆為焦點。邊角上翹的設計可引起遊客的好奇心，而結合耐侯鋼和透明玻璃的
結構則為建築物的三角幾何帶來更豐富的層次。

Professional | Architecture | Certificate of Excellence
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BEST COMMERCIAL, RETAIL OR OFFICE 最佳商業、零售店或辦公室

Company 得獎者: Hallucinate Design
Project 得獎作品: Dissona Headquarters (façade and interiors)
Client 客戶: Dissona
Location 地點: Shenzhen, China
Design team 設計團隊: Hallucinate Design
Dissona’s factory was initially built in the 1980s. The new steelframed creates a deck space between the facade and previous
exterior structure, serving as a social venue and an additional
escape route.
The mid-grey steel elements in traverse directions create a sense
of magnificence and integration, and the humanised design of the
façade wall avoids monotony and modernises the original
architectural style.
At the symmetrical reception area, sunlight floods in through
the ceiling. Environmentally-friendly reengineered profile wood
wool cement board was used on the wall, decreasing impact on the
environment.

Company 得獎者: Leigh & Orange
Project 得獎作品: L’Avenue
Client 客戶: LVMH, STDM
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: L Real Estate — Groupe Arnault / LVMH,
STDM, Leigh & Orange China, Jun Aoki & Associates, Tongji
University Architectural Design & Research Institute

Dissona的廠房建於80年代，新建的鋼架在其幕牆和舊有外牆結構之間，創造了
新的甲板空間，成為聚會場地和額外的逃生要道。
其縱橫交錯的灰色鋼製組件予人宏偉的一體效果，而幕牆較平易近人的設
計則予人多元的觀感，為原來的建築風格添上新意。
陽光來自建築的天花，透進造型對稱的接待區，而牆壁則用上經重新設計
的木絲水泥板，減少對環境的影響。

上海L’Avenue 是一幢綜合商業建築，內有樓高24層的辦公大樓、四層高的商場
及四層高的地庫。建築店面和蓬頂的設計獨特，加上外牆飾片及燈光設計，點
綴其旋風般的造型。在大樓與平台之間，橫跨60米的天幕不單延續了建築的線
條，更為下方的中庭空間引入大量的陽光。
其辦公室的設計已達國際A級標準。另一方面，項目亦已取得LEED金級
認證。

BEST COMMERCIAL, RETAIL OR OFFICE 最佳商業、零售店或辦公室

BEST GREEN OR SUSTAINABLE BUILD 最佳環保或可持續建築

Company 得獎者: Ronald Lu & Partners
Project 得獎作品: Renovation of China Resources Building
Client 客戶: China Resources Property
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Dr Ronald Lu, Bryant Lu, Andy Leung,
Anthony Cheung, Pery Ho
Rather than demolish the China Resources Building, which would
destroy a vital part of the city’s skyline, Ronald Lu & Partners opted
for a challenging renovation route to show that greening an
existing office building is technically feasible and cost effective.
Most importantly, this refurbishment work preserved an
architectural icon while bringing it up to 21st century standards of
sustainable design and upgrading corporate identity at the same
time. Podium floors were replanned, the façade was renovated and
the indoor quality of office floors was enhanced.

Company 得獎者: Skew Collaborative
Project 得獎作品: Chinese Academy of Sciences IOT Centre
Client 客戶: Chinese Academy of Sciences
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: Eunice Seng, H Koon Wee, Darren Zhou,
Catherine Wu, Jose Angel Remon

為免破壞香港市中心的景觀，呂元祥建築師事務所捨易取難，決定翻新華潤大
廈，而不是將其拆除，證明把現有的辦公大樓改建為環保建築，不單在技術上
可行，亦具有成本效益。
最重要的是，翻新工程不單保存了一幢地標建築，同時亦為其賦予21世紀
的可持續發展設計標準，提升企業形象。大樓的平台經過重新規劃，外牆亦重
新裝修，以配合大幅改善的室內設計。

L’Avenue Shanghai is a commercial development that includes a
24-storey office tower, four-storey retail podium and a four-storey
basement. The building’s twisting form is accentuated by
architectural fins and lighting, with uniquely shaped shopfronts
and canopies. At the junction of the tower and the podium, the
overall form flows through a skylight spanning over 60m, through
which natural light streams into the atrium space below.
Office spaces are benchmarked to international Grade-A
standard. Overall, the development has achieved LEED Gold
Certificate.

The design sought to minimise the carbon footprint of new
construction by retaining as much of the existing fabric as possible.
The newly configured complex has a series of courtyards, weaving
new architecture through 45 mature trees and existing building
structures. New laboratories, offices and exhibition spaces are
organised around courtyards and terraces.
The biggest contribution to sustainable building practices was
the retention of most of the original fabric, while providing a
new exhibition hall, laboratories, and offices used by multiple
departments.
這重新設計的建築盡量保留了舊有的結構，藉此減少新建築的碳足跡。其一系
列新庭院種有45棵大樹，貫通舊有的建築結構，而新的實驗室、辦公室和展覽
空間都圍繞庭院和露台而設。
建築藉著保留大部分舊有的結構，實現可持續建築概念之餘，亦提供了新的
展覽廳、實驗室和辦公室，予多個部門使用。
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BEST GREEN OR SUSTAINABLE BUILD 最佳環保或可持續建築

Company 得獎者: Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Project 得獎作品: Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of Academic
& Vocational Qualifications HQ
Client 客戶: Hong Kong Council for Accreditation of Academic &
Vocational Qualifications
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
The transformation of an abandoned school into the
headquarters of the semi-governmental Hong Kong Council for
Accreditation of Academic & Vocational Qualifications took
into account intensive considerations to structural, electrical
and mechanical alterations; architectural re-layouts, new
functions, external finishes and signage to create a ‘re-birth’ of
the original structure.
In addition, the entire adaptive re-use involves a total GFA of
250,000 sq-ft and has major alterations in structure as well as
interior detailing and lighting designs specifically designed for
functionality and practicality.
香港學術及職業資歷評審局總部改建自一所空置的學校，其改建工程結合了周
詳的結構、電氣和機械改動，以及為建築重新佈局、加建、翻新外牆和加設標
示等步驟，使舊建築煥然一新，活出新生。
此外，整個改建再用的工程涉及25萬平方呎的總建築面積，並於結構、室
內設計和燈光設計上都有大改動，配合新建築的功能和用途。

Company 得獎者: K Wah International Holdings
Project 得獎作品: Marinella
Client 客戶: K Wah International Holdings, Sino Land,
Nan Fung Group
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Ho Sing Tin Beauchamp Edward,
Tang Kwok Wah Owen, Lau Alex Yu To
Marinella is the first Hong Kong residential project achieving
Provisional Platinum rating under Beam Plus V1.1. Its eco-friendly
elements include photovoltaic solar power generation for lighting,
all-weather glass curtain walls, insulated glazing units and Low-e
glass materials.
Pure oxygen design sees a high greenery ratio of 33 per cent,
using European Union Grade E-0 environmentally-friendly building
materials with near-zero release of formaldehyde. A rainwater
circulation system collects natural rainwater for irrigation of plants,
with efficiency labelling for the water facilities of individual users.
深灣9號是香港首個於BEAM Plus V1.1標準下獲得白金認證的住宅項目。
其環保要素包括太陽能光伏發電照明、全天候玻璃幕牆，以及應用隔熱玻璃
及低排熱玻璃。
其純氧設計使建築的綠化率達到百分之33，配合甲醛釋放量近零的歐盟E-0
級別環保建材。建築亦設雨水循環系統，收集天然雨水灌溉植物，並為住戶的
用水設施加設效益標籤。

BEST INSTITUTIONAL/PUBLIC SPACE 最佳公用／公共空間

The Golden Moon is a temporary architectural structure built for
the Hong Kong 2012 Mid-Autumn Festival. It explores how Hong
Kong’s unique building traditions and craftsmanship (bamboo
scaffolding) can be combined with contemporary design
techniques in the creation of a highly expressive and captivating
public event space.
The project received over 400,000 visitors during its six-day lifespan.
Built in 11 days from a steel dome, 2km of bamboo and 475
fabric flames, the project shows complex geometry can be built at
high speed and low cost.

Company 得獎者: Ivanho Architect
Project 得獎作品: CC Wu Hall
Client 客戶: CC Wu Cultural & Education Foundation Fund
Location 地點: Kunming, China
Design team 設計團隊: Professor David Lung Ping Yee, Ivan Ho
Man Yiu, Donna Hsiung Yee Ming
On the crest of Kunming University of Science & Technology in
LianHau, CC Wu Hall houses two exhibition halls, one
auditorium, a library, two storeys of conference centres, offices and
other amenities including a hotel block.
A holistic approach was adopted to blend in with the
surroundings, with functional spaces housed in geometrical forms
integrated by a central space with link bridge, podium roof and
semi-transparent metal screen to enable users to travel around with
the nature and environment.
The project merges different functions, spaces, inside/outside to
one mixed-use building to enable people to use with enjoyment of
nature and environment.

「萬燈喜月」是一所為香港去年中秋綵燈大觀園而建的臨時建築，探討香港獨特
的建築傳統和紮竹工藝如何結合當代的設計技術，創造出極為矚目和迷人的公
共活動空間。
雖然項目僅為期六天，其參觀人數卻超過了40萬了。
項目結合了鋼製圓形支架，以及全長兩公里的竹子和475面火焰布飾，僅用
了11天便完工。由此可見，縱然成本和時間有限，要建造複雜的幾何形態仍是
可行的。

伍集成會堂位處昆明理工大學的蓮華校區，內設兩個展覽廳、禮堂、圖書館，
並有兩層會議中心、辦公室和其他設施，包括一間酒店。
建築以全面的設計與四周環境融為一體，幾何形狀的建築則提供不同用途
的空間，經橋樑與中央的空間連接。頂層的平台及半透明的金屬屏幕則為建築
引入四周的自然景觀。
項目集多用途於一身，結合一室內外的不同空間，成為公用的綜合建築，
能夠親近天然環境。

Company 得獎者: Laboratory for Explorative Architecture & Design
Project 得獎作品: Golden Moon — 2012 Mid-Autumn Festival
Lantern Wonderland
Client 客戶: Hong Kong Tourism Board
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Kristof Crolla, Sebastien Delagrange, Adam
Fingrut, Nicholas Benner, Dannes Kok
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Company 得獎者: Davidclovers
Project 得獎作品: Waterscape
Client 客戶: The Repulse Bay (part of HongKong and Shanghai Hotels)
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: David Erdman, Clover Lee, Donncha
O’Brien, Jason Dembski, Brian Lee
This is a series of projects that tie together the common areas along
the podium of the four towers at The Repulse Bay. The Waterscape,
the most visual, colourful and distinct element, explores ways of
recalibrating the traditional trellis, pool deck and planters. The
design ingenuity of the project is the way in which it works with
traditional materials and techniques transforming them in
computational and contemporary ways. For example, coloured
grout and granite mixtures demonstrate an innovative technique
for ‘building in’ an interactive waterscape for children.
Wood is used for a double-layered trellis where shadows
congeal and dissipate across the waterscape below to an integrated
planter-bench-gazebo-wall the surrounds and frames the landscape.

Company 得獎者: Ronald Lu & Partners
Project 得獎作品: Academic 3, City University of Hong Kong
Client 客戶: City University of Hong Kong
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Dr Ronald Lu, Bryant Lu, Andy Leung, Chia
Pan, John Cheng
Academic 3 is a new 20-storey landmark building at the City
University of Hong Kong, with a total floor area of 37,300 sq-m,
forming the connector between sectors of the campus as well as a
‘green heartland’.
Four key principles drove the design solution for the building
when working with the site parametres of location and height for a
tower: forming a strong connection between the remote dormitory
sector uphill and the campus centre downhill; erecting a level green
deck across the sloping site to recover the greenery; embedding
sustainable design to create a green icon against the backdrop of
Lion Rock; and elevating the ground plane to enhance permeability
and natural environment at street level.

這一系列的項目統一了淺水灣影灣園四幢大樓的平台設計，營造出獨特的公用
空間。其設計以豐富多彩、優雅獨特的水池，配合了傳統的頂棚、池邊甲板和
植物。項目以當代的精密形式，重新演繹傳統的材料和技術，例如為小童而設
的互動水池便混合了彩色的水泥及花崗岩，並以創新的技術來建造。
雙層頂棚由木材建成，其影子散落於整個水池之上，遍及包圍水池的綜合
牆身和長椅。

全新的學術樓（三）樓高20層，總樓面面積為3萬7300平方米，連繫校園不同部
分之餘，亦是校園內的「綠色腹地」和地標。
為了配合當地的環境和制定建築的高度，大樓的設計主要參照了四個主要
原則，分別是：緊密地連繫山上的宿舍及其下的校園中心、建造水平的綠色平
台以補足校園的自然環境、以可持續的設計營造環保地標，與獅子山相互呼
應，以及提高地面高度以改善地下的人流和自然環境。

Company 得獎者: Tsushima Design Studio
Project 得獎作品: Mei Li Zhou Church
Client 客戶: Zhejiang Vanke
Location 地點: Hangzhou, China
Design team 設計團隊: Toshio Tsushima, Takeaki Nakamoto,
Shangjie Jin, Noriko Ohata
Mei Li Zhou Church was created for religious services, as well as a
spiritual and community retreat for all of the surrounding
community regardless of religious beliefs. Surrounded by nature,
the church sits not as an object to be viewed from afar, but rather
attempts to blend in naturally into the surrounding environment.
During the design process, not only was user experience and
functionality of great importance, but also working with
environmentally low impact materials and minimising
environmental damage were both very important to the project’s
success. The church’s boundary blurs with the surrounding landscape,
allowing for a seamless flow between building and nature.
美麗洲堂不單是為了舉行宗教儀式而建，亦讓各個信仰不同的社群能夠聚首一
堂，舉行聚會或靈修活動。教堂四周常綠，遠看並不標奇立異，反與周圍的自
然環境融為一體。
其設計過程不單要考慮用家的體驗和建築的用途，更要兼顧應用天然建
材，以及盡量減少對環境的破壞，方能令項目成功。教堂與四周的環境並無明
顯分野，令建築彷彿與自然合而為一。

Company 得獎者: Arch Design Architects
Project 得獎作品: An Integrated Teaching Building,
Chinese University of Hong Kong
Client 客戶: The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Arch Design Architects; Llewelyn-Davies
Hong Kong; Campus Development Office; Able Engineering; ACLA
This Integrated Teaching Building was inspired by Louis I Kahn’s
idea of a ‘school’ beginning with an exchange of ideas underneath
a tree. This is manifested in this project by the creation of a folding
‘common ground’ within an atrium space thereby becoming the
heart for the school where various learning and common activities
can freely take place. The multi-storey platforms and link bridges
created an open, highly flexible and permeable space promoting
different uses and configuration of space.
這綜合教學大樓靈感源自 Louis I Kahn 認為「學校」始於樹下的交流會，建築的
概念正是由此而起；其中庭的「公用地帶」採折疊式設計，可謂學校的心臟地
帶，為各種學習和課餘活動提供場地。多層平台和橋樑則創造出開放、靈活而
流通的多用途空間，促進室內空間的規劃。
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Company 得獎者: Ronald Lu & Partners
Project 得獎作品: Kwun Tong Swimming Pool
Client 客戶: Architectural Services Department, HKSARG
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Dr Ronald Lu, Bryant Lu,
Andy Leung, Lemuel Cheng
The main complex is formed of two interlocking volumes, gently
distorted in both plan and elevation to reduce their visual mass.
The elevations are largely glazed, with terracotta panels and fairfaced concrete finishes, whilst the angled roof planes float above
the pool buildings. Horizontal louvres minimise solar gain and
glare to the pools, and enhance the lateral appearance of the
building mass.
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Company 得獎者: Kokaistudios
Project 得獎作品: Jiaotong University of Law
Client 客戶: Ko Guan Foundation
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: Kokaistudios
In 2009, a prestigious American foundation and Jiao Tong
University invited the designer to conceive a building for the new
faculty of law in a campus location of the university.
The site is rich of historical buildings with face brick façades
and the surroundings of the new building are full of protected trees
that create a complex environmental system the relation with
which forms the starting point of the design approach. The new
building for represented the chance to set a different standard of
living and working for the future including a deep study on
instruments to increase the sustainability and the energy efficiency
of these public projects in China.

項目的主樓由兩幢彼此緊扣的建築組成，並以含蓄的曲線營造出較為輕盈的觀
感。建築大部分的外牆均以玻璃組成，輔以陶土板和水泥飾面，泳池上則加設
傾斜的上蓋。建築的水平百葉設計既可阻隔陽光的熱能，亦可減少水池眩目的
情況，並使建築的側面更為美觀。

2009年，交通大學與美國一個著名基金會共同委任設計師在大學的校園之內，
為其設計全新的法學院大樓。
建築的設計概念源自四周的複雜環境，既要配合古舊的紅磚建築，亦要和受
保護的樹木相融。新大樓象徵了未來生活和工作的新標準，同時體現了中國同類
公共項目的研究成果，既成就出可持續的設計，亦大大提升了其能源效益。

BEST INTERNATIONAL ARCHITECTURE 最佳國際建築

BEST RESIDENTIAL 最佳住宅

Company 得獎者: Make Architects
Project 得獎作品: Thomas Clarkson Academy
Client 客戶: Cambridgeshire County Council / Equitext / Kier
Location 地點: Cambridge, United Kingdom
Design team 設計團隊: Make; Equitex;
Kier; Imtech Aqua; Ramboll UK
The Thomas Clarkson Academy in Cambridgeshire was
transformed by redeveloping the existing school buildings. An
existing block has been renovated to form one of five ‘fingers’
which incorporate three learning communities, sports and theatre
facilities and administration accommodation.
This primary circulation space is designed to be flexible; large
enough to accommodate all pupils, it can be used for dining,
exhibitions and assemblies as well as small group work or private study.

Company 得獎者: Aedas
Project 得獎作品: THR350
Client 客戶: Superange Enterprises
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Ken Wai, Jan Lai, Peggy Seto, Edward SH
Leung, Jennifer Chik
The façade is regimentally controlled in 1.5m module. The main
stairs, designed in a sculptural form (based on a concept of three
stacking ice cubes), punctuates this defined order and divide the
frontage neatly in three portions.
The feature staircase is enclosed by double curved laminated
low-iron glass panels with XIR and printed PVB interlayer to create
the fluid sculptural form. A translucent printed pattern derived
from parametric modeling to imitate three ice cubes stacking on
top of each other is incorporated within the glass unit to express
these special forms.

位處劍橋郡的Thomas Clarkson學院改建自舊有的校舍。校長由五幢相當於「手
指」的建築組成，當中一幢已經翻新，內設三個學習區、體育和劇院設施，以
及辦公設施等。
其主要通道採用靈活的設計，足以容納所有學生，可以用作用餐、展覽、
集會、小組工作或自修的空間。

建築的外牆設計以1.5米的模塊為單位。形狀獨特（概念源自三塊相疊的冰塊）
的主樓梯則打破這既定的排列，把建築的正面工整地分為三份。
主樓梯的雙層幕牆由低鐵玻璃飾板組成，內有XIR與PVB夾層，營造出流麗
的形態。源自參數模型的半透明印刷圖案則點綴了玻璃單元，以其模仿三塊冰
塊相疊的圖案，突出建築的設計。
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Company 得獎者: Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates
Project 得獎作品: The Blue Pool Road
Client 客戶: Hang Lung Properties
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: James von Klemperer, Jinsuk Park, Lucas
Licari, Sameer Kumar, Paulina Camus Carrion
The Blue Pool Road is the first project in the world to be registered
LEED for Homes International Pilot. The design of the major façades
is inspired by traditional folding elements from Chinese culture such
as folding screens, the Great Wall, and the dragon dance. These major
façades have triple-glazed units with integrated operable blinds and
high-performance low-e coating, to optimise energy efficiency and to
provide a high level of control and comfort for the owner.
The façades have electro-chemically coloured stainless steel
mullions to ensure durability and easy maintenance.

Company 得獎者: Ong&Ong
Project 得獎作品: JKC2
Client 客戶: Park Court
Location 地點: Singapore
Design team 設計團隊: Diego Molina and Maria Arango, Camilo
Pelaez, Tomas Jaramillo, Julius Caramat
This home comprises three blocks: the front block is meant for
social activities; the centre houses various bedrooms; and the
master block at the back has a lounge area as well as the master
bedroom. These blocks are gathered around a central courtyard.
The architectural language uses simple geometric shapes, while
balance is struck between the man-made spaces and the natural
ones with the use of raw-finished materials, such as fair-faced
concrete, stone, mild steel, tropical wood and clear glass. Seemingly
porous and organic, the building’s skin has a raw texture that
contrasts nicely with the smoother finishes used in the interior.

The Blue Pool Road 是全球首個為了 LEED「Homes International Pilot」認證而
設計的項目。其主外牆的設計靈感源自中國傳統的折疊元素，包括屏風、萬里
長城和舞龍活動。這些外牆不單備有三層玻璃，亦有綜合百葉簾和高性能的低
排熱鍍膜，既可改善能源效益，亦使屋主擁有舒適和方便的享受。
其外牆飾有經電子化學染色的不銹鋼框，既耐用又易於保養。

全屋由三個部分組成：前方是聚會的地方；中間設有多間睡房；後方則是主人
房和休憩間。屋子的中央庭院則設於三者之間。
建築造型以簡單的幾何形狀為主，並以粗糙的物料如水泥、石材、鋼材、
熱帶木和透明玻璃等，平衡室內的人造空間和天然空間。建築通透的外牆設計
並不規則，其粗糙觸感與室內較平滑的用料形成對比。

Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: Rethinking the Split House
Client 客戶: Confidential
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu, Tony Schonhardt,
Xiao Lei, Zhao Lei, Guo Peng
The client wanted to reconstruct a dilapidated lane house into three
separate apartment units. The strategy was to rethink the typology of
the lane house — keeping the typical split level formation, and add
spatial interest through new insertions and skylights to accentuate
the architectural integrity of such a typology.
A new continuous metal stair was inserted to replace the old
decaying wooden stair that was not to code. It also serves to act
both as a vertical connection to the three levels and at the same
time a lock for the frontal room and room half a level above to be
intact in its configuration.
客戶希望把一間破舊的屋子改建為三間獨立公寓。因此，項目的設計重新考慮
了房子的特質，既保留了其典型的多層佈局，亦透過新的建築增加了空間的趣
味，並以天窗突出此類房屋的特色。
團隊以全新的金屬樓梯取代舊有的腐朽木樓梯。它同時垂直連接建築的三
層空間，並規範了位於前方的房間，以及其半層之上的房間，令佈局的層次更
為清晰。

Company 得獎者: K Wah International Holdings
Project 得獎作品: Marinella
Client 客戶: K Wah International Holdings,
Sino Land, Nan Fung Group
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Ho Sing Tin Beauchamp Edward,
Tang Kwok Wah Owen, Lau Alex Yu To
Marinella was named Hong Kong’s first provisional BEAM Plus
Platinum residential project, with 411 units. The development
consists of two building masses with a 5m gap in between,
allowing seaviews from other non-residential buildings nearby.
Each unit has an environmentally-friendly designed balcony
with an IGU glass façade. Solar technology was utilised to its full
extent, with total power generated covering overall power
consumption of staircase lighting in the residential towers.
深灣9號是香港首個獲BEAM Plus暫定白金認證的住宅項目，提供共411個單
位。項目由兩幢相隔五米的大樓組成，為四周的其他樓宇帶來海景。
每個單位均有設計環保的露台，並配備IGU玻璃幕牆。建築亦運用了太陽
能技術，為住宅的梯間照明供電。
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Company 得獎者: Aedas
Project 得獎作品: 8 Napier
Client 客戶: Napier Properties
Location 地點: Singapore
Design team 設計團隊: Tony Ang, Wu Xin Yan, Simon Sng
8 Napier is a low-rise condominium development sanding at 10
storeys high, comprising a total of 46 units. The architecture strives
for serene simplicity as expressed by its clean, Modernist lines.
Complementing the sheer impression of the property in its
context, landscaping includes a lobby garden lounge which
accentuates the exclusiveness of the residences within, each
furnished with an individual private lift lobby. Typical to the
equatorial climate, the north-south orientation is respected in most
of the openings into the apartments. A small percentage of the
west-facing frontage is left exposed and mitigated with the 3.5m
deep balconies providing shading for the apartment units below.
8 Napier是樓高十層的住宅建築，共提供46個單位，建築設計力求簡潔，以俐
落的現代主義風格為主。
項目的園景設計配合了建築的四周環境，其中在大堂範圍更設花園酒廊，
令屋苑設計更顯尊貴；每個單位亦有私人的電梯大堂。單位窗戶大多面向南或
北，屬應付熱帶氣候的傳統設計。小部分面向西方的單位則設有3.5米深的露
台，可為下層的單位遮陽。
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TROPHY 冠軍
Company 得獎者: Danny Cheng Interiors
Project 得獎作品: The White Chapel at Discovery Bay
Client 客戶: Hong Kong Resort International
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Chapels normally present a strong sense of purity and harmony. For
this reason, the designer chose pure white as its major tone, and makes
appropriate use of simple lines and transparent glass in the design to
highlight the tranquil, grand atmosphere of the structure.
The huge French windows enhance the overall sense of
transparency, while drawing in the scenery of sea and sky from
the outside.
After the pool was filled with water, the chapel appears as if it is
slowly emerging from the middle of the pool. The smooth water
surface reflects the exact image of the building, displaying different
visual effects with the changing light of day and night. With its coastal
location and the refraction of light, the chapel appears like a castle
floating in the air.
教堂通常展現一種強烈的純潔與和諧感。基於這個原因，設計師選擇了純白色作為
主色調，並適當使用簡單的線條和透明玻璃突出建築安靜而隆重的氣氛。
巨型法式窗戶增加總體透明度，同時把大海和天空風景引進窗內。
水池裝滿水後，教堂彷彿慢慢浮現池中。平滑的水面確切反映出教堂的倒影，
白天和晚上的光線變化呈現不同的視覺效果。憑藉其沿海位置和光線折射，教堂就
如像天空中的堡壘一樣。
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Company 得獎者: PplusP Designers
Project 得獎作品: Nest of Dreams
Client 客戶: Confidential
Location 地點: Macau
Design team 設計團隊: Wesley Liu, Eric Lau, Rajiv Yuen
Home is where the heart is. The place where you are truly free. A
safe sanctuary, created for the warmth of family togetherness and to
rest for tomorrow. This is the concept of the Macau lobby — a
beautiful prelude showcasing the elements of a bird’s nest, depicting
a safe abode for people flying high in their lives and dreams.
The ceiling above the concierge was designed to create a jagged
pattern synonymous with a way a nest is constructed.
The eye-catching bird-shaped pattern cut into two back-lit
panels is the main attraction and sets the visuals for the design
theme, casting reflections throughout.

Company 得獎者: Gathering Group
Project 得獎作品: Xingwei Yunjin
Client 客戶: Yuexiu Group
Location 地點: Wuhan, China
Design team 設計團隊: Henry Li, Joe Chan
The Xingwei Yunjin apartment is located near Wuhan’s Hanjiang
River, which inspired its design — water, sunlight, and clouds. This
is based on the name of the apartment: in Chinese, whereby xing
means ‘star’ and yun means ‘cloud’.
Water was the main inspiration, while the additional
consideration was the rapidly growing economy in China, which
has created the preference for modern design and the symbols of
wealth, such as gold, silver, bronze, crystal, pearl etcetera. This was
satisfied by an extravagantly luxurious public hall, surrounded by
resplendent bronze walls and sparkling crystal lighting.

家是心之所歸，是一個真正自由、安全的避難所去享受家庭團聚的溫暖，並去
為明天休息。這就是澳門大堂的概念，像一個美麗的序幕一樣展示燕巢的不同
元素，描繪了這個安全的居所讓人們為生活和夢想高飛。
禮賓部的天花板上方展現鳥巢一樣的鋸齒圖案。而另一吸引之處是搶眼的
鳥形圖案，裁剪成兩塊由底燈照射的面板，構置出設計主題元素，反光處處。

武漢附近的漢江，提供星匯雲錦公寓的設計靈感，包括水、陽光和雲，而這些
元素也反映在公寓的中文名稱「星」和「雲」上。
水是主要的靈感泉源，而另一設計考慮是中國經濟的快速增長，因此選取
了當代設計和財富象徵，例如金、銀、銅、水晶和珍珠等。豪華的公共大廳亦
由金碧輝煌的的青銅牆壁和晶瑩剔透的水晶照明包圍。

Company 得獎者: Joey Ho Design
Project 得獎作品: Spring Learning Centre
Client 客戶: Spring Learning
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Joey Ho, Noel Chan
The designer brought together the different perspectives children
and adults. Fairytale clichés give way to a neutral palette of white,
light green, pastel blue and wood, with tree houses and swings in
the cafe, and a hilly relief feature creating ‘cocoons’ for reading or
internet surfing.
Two furniture systems catering to children and adults were
designed: the reception counter, for example, is fitted with steps to
enable kids to communicate directly with staff. The cooking studio
is modelled after a professional kitchen reduced to child
dimensions. Likewise, the bathroom features a dual-height
washbasin in the form of a fountain, which lets adults and children
share the same facility.

Company 得獎者: Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Project 得獎作品: Transformation of an Abandoned Carpark into
HKFYG Jockey Club M21
Client 客戶: Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
The adaptive re-use of the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
Jockey building from a carpark in the Shek Pai Wan housing estate
considered structure, electrical and mechanical aspects, ergonomics
and interior and lighting designs to enhance its functionality. In a
hyper-density city such as Hong Kong, where there is no more land
for new builds, the need for such rebirth of architecture is essential
to transform abandoned structures and create a new lease of life.
The new Creative Media Centre for Youth is equipped with new
functions like a drop-in area, video hall, souvenir shop, multifunction rooms, broadcasting rooms, theatres, lecture halls, etcetera.

設計師匯聚了不同兒童和成人的角度，採用中和的色系，例如白色，淺綠，粉
藍和木色，而非童話般的陳詞濫調；並架起樹屋和鞦韆在咖啡店中，就好像形
成多山的地勢，創造繭一樣的閱讀和上網空間。
兩組家具照顧兒童和成人的不同需要：接待處有梯級讓孩子們與員工直接
溝通，而烹飪工作室就在小朋友的比例上仿照專業廚房。同樣，浴室內配備噴
泉形式的雙高洗臉盆，讓成人和兒童同時共用設施。

香港青年協會賽馬會媒體空間由石排灣村停車場活化改造成，根據結構、電
氣、機械、人體工程學及室內照明設計等多方面考慮，增強功能性。像香港這
高密度城市，當中較難有更多土地提供新建設，因此給予廢棄的建築改造重生
的機會尤其重要。
新中心配備新功能，包括上落客地方、影廳、紀念品商店、多功能室、廣
播室、劇院和報告廳等等。
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Company 得獎者: Stefano Tordiglione Design
Project 得獎作品: Sal Curioso
Client 客戶: Woolly Pig Concepts
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Stefano Tordiglione
The concept of the design is based on the life personality of the
imaginary Spanish food inventor and traveller Sal Curioso. The
lounge is a welcoming, cosy space, inspired by clubs of the 1970s
with sofas covered in colourful fabric.
Quirky and bright design themes dominate, from the bold
Spanish tiles of the mosaic bar, inspired from the overriding
construct and deconstruct concept and Gaudi’s decoration, to the
mixed-era furniture, including 1950s chairs, 1960s banquettes and
1970s vintage lamps. Details are expressive of an imagined
journey. Large central columns in the dining area are decorated
with patterns and prints inspired by the Islamic palace and fortress
complex Alhambra, Spain.
設計基於Sal Curioso的傳奇一生，他是位虛構出來的西班牙美食創研人和旅行
家。酒吧是一個舒適迎人的空間，靈感來自1970年代的俱樂部，而沙發亦用上
五光十色的布料。
酒吧以古怪明亮的設計主題為主線。西班牙馬塞克瓷磚源於建造和解構概
念，以及Gaudi的裝飾。另外組合了不同時代的家具，例如五十年代的椅子、六
十年代的長椅和七十年代的復古燈，細節都豐富表達出一場想像出來的旅程。
用餐區中央大型的柱子裝飾著圖案及印花，靈感來自Alhambra這座伊斯蘭
宮殿城堡。

Company 得獎者: Atelier E
Project 得獎作品: Aburi Yakitori
Client 客戶: Rex Chan
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Enoch Hui, Nami Tsui, Clement Young,
Tommy Lee
Observing how the chef sprinkles black bamboo charcoal salt on
yakitori, almost like an orchestra conductor, the designers dubbed
this ‘Aburi rain’ — and this musical motion became the core
concept for the design.
The shopfront is composed of thousands of wooden blocks
rising and ebbing horizontally to form a three-dimensional
curvature. On the inside, similar blocks are hung vertically to form
another curve, with the end of each block sliced angularly and
stained black to physically manifest ‘Aburi rain’.
The main wall of the restaurant is decorated with intertwining
copper pipes, representing the cooking grill, while two hidden
images of Mount Fuji are subtly composed within the interiors.
廚師灑黑竹鹽在串燒上時，幾乎就是一個樂隊指揮。設計師籍著「Aburi rain」
的意念，把音樂的躍動感放進成設計的主題上。
舖面由上千片木塊以橫向升降形成一個三維弧度。室內垂直懸掛的木塊形
成另一條曲線，每邊切割出不同角度，染成黑色展現「Aburi rain」。
餐廳主牆有交纏的銅管裝飾，代表烤架；兩個隱藏的富士山圖像則巧妙地
組成室內設計。

Company 得獎者: Beige Design
Project 得獎作品: 100 Bites Dessert
Client 客戶: Honeymoon Dessert
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Danny Chan, Steve Fong (both Beige Design),
Tommy Li, Tami Leung (both Tommy Li Design Workshop)
With white mosaic walls and flooring contrasting with brown glass
walls, where the word ‘bite’ was the design theme. Graphic
portraits, models of teeth and celebrity visuals are key features.
From the brown and white graphic ceiling, to the white super
graphic wall, to the neatly arranged product display wall, together
with the 100 ‘biting icons’ representing different decades, a distinct
black humour pervades.
The mirror Mao-shaped super graphic is the most eye-catching
wall feature in the dining space. Pendant lights made up with
hundreds of fake teeth sets echo the bite design on the table. A
product display cabinet is set at the freestanding cashier, offering
items for sale and completing the brand experience.
甜品店以「咬」為主題，設有白色馬賽克牆壁和地板，跟棕色的玻璃幕牆成對
比。平面人像、牙齒模型和名人剪影是當中設計的關鍵，由獨特的黑色幽默貫
穿棕白色相間的天花、白色的超級圖案牆和排列整齊的產品陳列牆，並有100個
以「咬」為主題、代表不同年代的經典圖像。
鏡子上的毛主席圖案是當中最搶眼的。吊燈由數百套假牙所做，呼應桌子
「咬」的設計。產品展示櫃獨立設置在收銀處，提供產品銷售，代表甜品店品
牌，豐富顧客的體驗。

Company 得獎者: BLVD International
Project 得獎作品: Lakeview Restaurant
Client 客戶: Haikou Hongzhou Real Estate
Location 地點: Lingshan, Haikou City, ChinaLingshan,
Haikou City, China
Design team 設計團隊: Honglei Liu
The Eadry Royal Garden Hotel was inspired by designs of the
traditional Chinese royal courtyard. The symmetrical complex of
buildings, arranged strictly about its central axis, showcases the
garden as the centrepiece while emphasising the formal
arrangement of solid and void. By the side of this courtyard
complex is the Lakeview Restaurant, where the main dining is as its
central earth element. The west-placed entrance signifies gold and
the abundance of wealth, success and prosperity for the client;
north of the dining area is the serene study space, reminiscent of a
calm body of water, with the fiery south picked as the obvious
location for the kitchen. The luxury lounge is located on the
eastern axis.
海口鴻洲埃德瑞皇家園林酒店的設計靈感來自中國傳統的皇家庭院。對稱的建
築圍繞中軸排列，集中展示園林的核心，突出實心和空心之間的空間安排。庭
院建築一側是湖景餐廳，主體以中土元素裝飾。象徵黃金的西部入口展現出客
戶富貴榮華、駿業宏開的一面。用餐區北面為讓人聯想到水一樣平靜的讀書空
間，廚房在火熱的南面最好不過，豪華休息室則位於東軸上。
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Company 得獎者: Shenzhen Hope Box Surroundings Design
Project 得獎作品: Qujiang Ding Man Xiang Restaurant
Client 客戶: Xi’an Dingzhongbao Restaurant Management
Location 地點: Xi’an, China
Design team 設計團隊: Cao Cheng
The main part of the restaurant is located on the third floor of a
new mall beside the Square of Big Wild Goose Pagoda in the
ancient city of Xi’an, with a total area of 1,300 sq-m. Eschewing
classical Chinese design for pure European influences with Art
Deco elements, the restaurant required massive transformation of
electromechanical devices to improve the sense of space and the
sense of depth.
The end result is bright and spacious, despite the challenges of
the existing structural columns.
.餐廳的主要部分坐落古城西安大雁塔一個新商場三樓，總面積為1300平方米。
餐廳摒棄中國古典設計，以歐洲或純裝飾藝術元素代之，進行機電設備的大規
模改造，提高空間感和深度感。
雖然現時眾多結構柱是項目的一大考驗，但最終餐廳還是更寬敞、更明亮。

針對餐廳樓底低又樑柱眾多，設計師加入私人小型包房特別將柱藏起。這些私
人餐室在整片黑色的地板、牆壁、天花板和家具中，佈滿彩色圖案，圖像重現
古印度藝術風格。
餐廳以印度不同地區的藝術裝飾：粉紅的房間配上Rajputana藝術、綠松石
色的房間襯托上Madhubani藝術、檸檬綠的房間配Ajanta Ellora石窟的剪影，以
印度莫臥兒王朝裝飾藏紅花房，為餐廳帶來不同焦點。

Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: Mercato Restaurant
Client 客戶: Three on the Bund
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu
Situated within Three on the Bund, Mercato is chef Jean-Georges
Vongerichten’s newest culinary destination in Shanghai. Neri&Hu’s
design for the 1,000 sq-m restaurant draws from his culinary vision
as well as the rich historical context of its locale, harkening to early
1900s Shanghai.
The aged patina of Victorian plaster ceilings is juxtaposed
against raw steel insertions: a series of lockers along the wall, a
sliding metal gate threshold, and the suspended rail from which a
collection of eclectic glass bulbs hang — the opulence of old
Shanghai coinciding with a grittier side.

Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: The Feast
Client 客戶: HYO Restaurant Consulting
Location 地點: Shenzhen, China
Design team 設計團隊: Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu
Feast reinvents the concept of privatised dining by blurring the
boundaries of public and private. Like a village, each of the private
dining rooms (PDR) becomes a ‘house’ that is intimate and
personal, yet participates in a communal experience with its
neighbour, reminiscent of the dynamic interactions of village life.
Taking its cues from the restaurant’s name, the design is
intended as a feast for all the senses. Contrasting with the enclosed,
intimate nature of the PDRs, the main dining room is akin to the
town square, a grand double-height space surrounded by water and
delicately wrapped by the same wooden screen element, with 500
hand-blown glass lamps above.

坐落在外灘三號的 Mercato，是大廚 Jean-Georges Vongerichten 最新的上海食家
朝聖地。1000平方米的餐廳以二十世紀初的上海為題材，展現設計師的烹飪視
野以及當地豐富的歷史背景。
充滿維多利亞時代特色的石膏天花板，並置著銅鏽和原鋼裝置。一列儲物
櫃在牆上配上滑動的金屬門檻，懸樑掛上不拘一格的玻璃燈泡，表現出富裕的
老上海粗獷的一面。
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Company 得獎者: Sanjay Puri Architects
Project 得獎作品: Saffron Bay
Client 客戶: Rajesh Sharma
Location 地點: Mumbai, India
Design team 設計團隊: Sanjay Puri, Madhavi Belsare
In response to the low prevailing ceiling heights and numerous
beams and columns, small private dining areas were created to
conceal the columns within them. In an entire envelope of black
that constitutes the floor, walls, ceiling and furniture, these private
dining spaces are filled with colour in the form of a graphic
rendition of ancient Indian art styles.
A bright pink room with a graphic rendition of Rajputana art, a
turquoise room with Madhubani art, a lime green room with
Ajanta Ellora art graphics and a saffron room with Mughal art
graphics create different focal points within restaurant space.

餐廳重新創出一種糅合公共和私人界限的私房菜概念。像村莊一樣，每一間包
房自成一座私密而充滿個人特色的房子一樣。同時，房間之間就如鄰居一同體
驗社區生活一樣，讓人想起村民的交流。
設計的目的就是以餐廳的名字做基礎，形成一場感官盛宴。對比自成一角
的親密包房，主餐廳就像都市廣場，高樓面空間的四面由水包圍，由木製屏幕
圍繞，天花有500顆手吹玻璃燈。
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Company 得獎者: XL Muse Architecture
Project 得獎作品: Shanghai Zhongshu Bookstore
Client 客戶: Shanghai Zhongshu Industry
Location 地點: Shanghai, China
Design team 設計團隊: XL Muse Architecture
Steeped with Shanghai flavour, the Zhongshu book has been
described as one of the most beautiful bookstores in China. The
store covers two floors, covering an area of 600 sq-m.
Each floor has been interpreted as a different world. One the
first floor, the designer aimed not only to find the lost memory of
reading in a standing posture, but also to create an experience of
being wrapped by a sea of books.
The centre of the second floor is pure white, a temple for books. In
the mirror-like ceiling, the bookshelf ascends in an arc, the tangible
joining the intangible to compose a whole. This contrasts with a mirror,
bookshelf, ceiling and flooring in black, to create an air of mystery.

Company 得獎者: Benoy
Project 得獎作品: Hysan Place
Client 客戶: Hysan Properties
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Chris Lohan, Ada Ng
The first retail development to receive LEED Platinum certification
in Hong Kong, Hysan Place is a vertical mall comprising 42,000 sqm of retail over 17 levels. The interior design reflects the brief to
celebrate the themes ‘feminine, natural, young and fun’.
Lower floors for retail have a crisp fresh interior to encourage
movement, while the upper dining floors are warm and inviting,
tempting visitors to stop. Grand centrepiece atriums dominate,
pouring natural skylight into the levels below.
Quirky use of graphic street art imagery adds discovery and fun,
while detailed planning ensures rapid transportation options for
smooth circulation through the 17 levels.

充滿上海風味的鍾書閣曾被形容為中國最美麗的書店之一。該店高兩層，總面
積有600平方米。每層可解讀為不同的世界。鍾書閣一樓的設計不僅要重拾讀者
站立閱讀的記憶，更要讓訪客感受被茫茫書海包圍的感覺。
該中心的二樓有如一座純白色書籍的聖殿。一列書架弧形地除除上升，鏡
子般的天花板加上有形無形的設計元素互相緊扣，整體與鏡子、書架，天花板
和地板的黑色互相對比下，製造出神秘的氣氛。

希慎廣場是全港首家獲LEED白金級認證的零售發展項目，當中4萬2千平方米的
零售場地樓高超過17層，室內設計反映設計大綱中喜迎新商場女性化、自然，
年輕和玩樂等主題。
低層零售部分有明快清新的室內設計，方便穿梭其中；上層的用餐區既溫馨
而又迷人，吸引路人駐足。宏偉的中庭是主宰設計的核心，讓天窗滲透自然光。
街頭藝術圖像不但有趣新奇，當中17層之間的詳細規劃更方便暢通人流。

Company 得獎者: Moment
Project 得獎作品: Bao Bao Issey Miyake Shinjuku
Client 客戶: Issey Miyake
Location 地點: Tokyo, Japan
Design team 設計團隊: Moment
Issey Miyake’s popular Bilbao range comprises repeated triangular
pieces, and this strong characteristic is presented as a wall feature in
the store.
A long, narrow space measuring 10m by 1.5m, the geometric
pattern is completed by the affixed triangular cutouts. Visitors are
encouraged to discover and animate the display — like a flip-book
— by exploring the entire length of the store.
There are only two simple shelves; however the goods are
highlighted with different images via the background. There is no
furniture except a wide bench. Rather than using shelves, hanger
rails or display cases, the bench also acts as a showcase.

Company 得獎者: The XSS
Project 得獎作品: Brockman
Client 客戶: Brockman Mining
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: The XSS design team
Situated within the iconic International Finance Centre in Central,
Hong Kong, the owner’s one key requirement for the design was
that respect was paid to the reputation and location of the space.
Aligning prestige with a less than stereotypical office design, a
daring yet functional geometric design was implemented. Recalling
the inside of a mine, embodied via different stones and surfaces,
the designer looked to the variety of faces, structures and geometric
lines for inspiration.
In doing so, the interior was transformed into a maze of steel
and glass, while strategically also ensuring that the space remained
a comfortable and efficient oasis.

三宅一生受歡迎的畢爾巴鄂系列，當中重覆堆疊的三角塊組成店裡牆壁上的
特色。
這10米乘1.5米的狹長空間由三角形幾何圖案拼切而成，鼓勵遊客沿著商店
外沿發現陳列品，倍添設計生氣，就像翻開連環畫冊一樣。
兩個簡單的貨架就足以用不同的圖像背景突出貨物特色。商店除了一把寬
板凳外並無其他家具，也沒有用上貨架、衣架或陳列櫃，板凳本身也可以展示
商品。

客戶對設計的一個關鍵要求是要呼應辦公室所身處中環香港國際金融中心的這
個優越位置。
要從這個非一般辦公室設計彰顯公司威望，便要加入大膽而實用的幾何
設計。
設計師從各種各樣的表面、結構和幾何線條，就如在礦場裡一樣不同的寶
石和質感找靈感。雖然鋼和玻璃造成迷宮似的內部，但高效的室內環境巧妙地
確保空間仍像綠洲一樣舒適。
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Company 得獎者: Shanghai Toma Space Design
Project 得獎作品: Tang Club
Client 客戶: Hong Kong Ding Tai Group
Location 地點: Fuzhou, China
Design team 設計團隊: Allen Sze (施旭東), Ben Hong (洪斌), Nathan
Chen (陳明晨), Jack Lim (林民)
Serenity, spirituality and peace were the starting points for the
inspiration for this design. At the entrance, a narrow doorway is almost
concealed by a bamboo forest, above which a light sculpture of the
venue’s name light signals the blend of modern with traditional inside.
Water, ornately carved stone walls and ceilings and traditional
furniture made rosewood create a serene setting, where the soft
gurgling of various water features add to the calming mood. A
dominant white palette signifies simplicity, against which carefully
selected Chinese artifacts are set, each denoting a particular style or
artistic conception in which the beauty of order is highlighted.

Company 得獎者: Bugs Design Consultants
Project 得獎作品: Kerry Head Office
Client 客戶: Kerry Logistics
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Patrick Lo, Will Au Yeung
The purpose of this project was to rejuvenate a 40,000 sq-ft
traditional office setting in Hong Kong. An abandoned courtyard
was the starting point, creating a green oasis and leisure spot. The
next priority was to create a connection and blur the boundaries
between indoors and outdoors. The orientation of most of the
meeting rooms and communal areas were readjusted for a better
view from the outdoor atrium, and to allow natural light to enter.
Earth tones were applied throughout for a natural theme, with
the visual impact created by a playful lighting design — and a final
twist was created with green walls designed in the communal areas
both indoors and outdoors.

寧靜、靈性與平和為設計的出發點。入口的一片竹林幾乎掩蓋了那狹窄的門
口，上面一個的光雕塑則以場地名稱命名，融合現代與傳統的元素。
雕刻華麗的石頭牆壁與天花板，加上傳統製作的花梨木家具，創造出一個
寧靜的環境。各種以潺潺流水為題材的景觀設計同樣讓人心曠神怡。以白色為
主的簡潔用色襯托精心挑選的中國文物，當中每款擺設都標示一種特定風格，
或根據設計師意願突出井然有序的美。

項目佔地4萬平方英尺，目的要改造一個香港傳統的辦公室環境，由一個廢棄的
庭院創造出一個綠洲一樣的休憩點，增添活力。接下來的任務是要連接起室內
和室外，並拉近兩者之間的界限。調整大部分會議室和公共區域後，景觀從室
外中庭看過去更吸引之餘，亦讓自然光線滲入。
整片天然色調切合以大自然的主題外，俏皮的照明設計亦帶來更多視覺衝
擊，而另一個充滿創意的設計是一幅幅室內外公共區域的綠牆。

BEST HOTEL 最佳酒店

Company 得獎者: Ministry of Design
Project 得獎作品: Macalister Mansion
Client 客戶: The Macalister
Location 地點: Penang, Malaysia
Design team 設計團隊: Ministry of Design
Housed in a 100-year-old mansion, Macalister Mansion honours
Penang’s British governor Colonel Macalister. Numerous
installation art pieces pay tribute to him, such as an oversized 2.5m
high fractal bust in the driveway.
The design strikes a balance between nostalgia and future
relevance. For example, the reception features a reflective copper
bar set within the walls, with video art by Mansoor Ramli. All eight
rooms feature a unique layout with bespoke furniture and lighting.
Original elements like a galvanised spiral stair and wooden trusses
are retained and celebrated.
Macalister大廈為一座有一百年歷史的豪宅，紀念一位英國殖民時期當檳城州長
的同名上校。建築中大量的裝置藝術向這位歷史人物致敬，包括車道上一座2.5
米高的大型胸像。
設計在懷舊和未來的之間取得平衡。例如服務台一個光閃閃的銅條置入牆
壁內，當中播放藝術家Mansoor Ramli的影片。所有八間客房都配有獨特的佈局
和訂制的家具和照明，就像鍍鋅的螺旋樓梯和木桁架都保留並這原有的元素。
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Company 得獎者: Benoy
Project 得獎作品: East Hotel
Client 客戶: Swire Properties, Sino-Ocean Land
Location 地點: Beijing, China
Design team 設計團隊: Peter McCaffery, John Denton, Wilma Mendoza
Achieving LEED Gold for sustainability, East Hotel has a striking
curved façade which enhances its connection to eastern parklands,
and inspired the spatial quality of the interiors.
Picture windows in guestrooms and public areas are
complemented by a natural interior decoration utilising locallysourced and sustainable wood, bamboo and stone.
The culture of nearby art districts is reflected in the reception,
specifically designed to allude to an art gallery and housing two
permanent artworks by Beijing artists. Photography commissioned
for guestrooms shows hidden city areas, while original artwork
denotes playful interpretations of the Chinese way of life.
東隅酒店獲LEED金級的可持續性認可。設計醒目的弧形外牆連繫起東部的公
園，並加強內部的空間感。客房和公共區域的觀景窗利用當地可持續木材、竹
子和石頭輔以天然的室內裝飾。
附近的藝文區是反映在接待處，專門設計成像一個藝術畫廊一樣，並擺放
有兩位北京藝術家的常設作品。
客房中獨家委託的攝影系列展現城市隱藏的一面，而另一些原創藝術品則
反映對中國人的生活的俏皮詮釋。
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Company 得獎者: BLVD International
Project 得獎作品: Holiday Inn Resort, Changbai Mountain
Client 客戶: Dalian Wanda Commercial Properties
Location 地點: Jilin province, China
Design team 設計團隊: Honglei Liu
The ski chalet style architecture is laid out as a three-pronged
arrangement, with the ground floor main entrance and reception
lobby block at the centre flanked on three sides, seemingly
wrapping around the base of the mountain.
With the natural environment in mind, the interior design
concept uses uncomplicated and natural finishes such as wood
paneled walls and columns, wood strip flooring, rough and
polished stone, off-white plaster in a near natural state, timber and
wicker furniture with leather and single tone upholstery and fabrics.

Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: Penta Hotel
Client 客戶: New World Development
Location 地點: Beijing, China
Design team 設計團隊: Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu
Penta Beijing is a 320-room hotel property brand-conversion.
Renovations included a full-scale rework and revision of all ground
floor public areas, F&B venues, three top floors of guestrooms, gym
and the ground floor façade.
Envisioning Penta’s trademarked, multi-programme Penta
Lounge as a city with a central node, Neri&Hu organised each
programmatic element along circulation paths with both direct and
visual relationships to one another and to the whole.
Permanent functions are ‘carved’ out of aged-brick masses
revealing reclaimed oak interiors, while entry edges are defined by
glass walls and doors.

滑雪小屋風格的建築以三組形式展現，地下正門和接待處像雪山山腳一樣從三
方面包圍住。
以自然環境的概念為本，室內設計用木鑲板牆、木柱、木條地板、粗磨石
面與灰白色石膏粉刷成天然修飾的樣貌，而木材和柳條傢具則跟皮革、單色的
室內裝潢與布料互相配合。

北京貝爾特酒店設有320間客房，正經歷物品牌轉換。酒店裝修包括一個重新粉
飾的地面公共空間、餐飲場所、三座頂層客房、健身房與地下門面。
持酒店商標認証的貝爾特酒廊舉行多項節目，設計基於酒廊作為城市中央
的輸紐一樣，內裡通道間不同元素在彼此和整體之間構成直接的視覺關係。
雕刻過的陳舊磚塊揭現內裡的再生橡木，而玻璃牆和門主導入口的邊緣。

Company 得獎者: BLVD International
Project 得獎作品: Haikou Hongzhou Eadry Royal Garden Hotel
Client 客戶: Haikou Hongzhou Real Estate
Location 地點: Hainan, China
Design team 設計團隊: Honglei Liu
Eadry Royal Garden Hotel Haikou is inspired by the traditional
Chinese royal courtyard. The symmetrical complex of buildings,
arranged strictly around a central axis, showcases the garden as the
centrepiece while emphasising the formal arrangement of solid
and void.
Hainan itself also serves as inspiration for the design, filled as it
is with blue skies, clear water and gardens.
海口鴻洲埃德瑞皇家園林酒店的靈感來自中國傳統的皇家庭院。嚴格的設計把對
稱的建築群圍繞一個中心軸，以花園為核心，展示實心和空心之間的形式安排。
海南本身也是靈感的泉源，設計中充滿了藍色的天空，清澈的海水和花園。

Company 得獎者: The Peninsula Hong Kong
Project 得獎作品: The Peninsula Room Enhancement Project
Client 客戶: The Peninsula Hong Kong
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: The Peninsula Hong Kong, Zanghellini &
Holt Associates, Gettys
The Peninsula Hong Kong’s HK$450m room renovation
programme celebrated the hotel’s 85th anniversary, expressed via
items such as leather-finish wardrobes and high-gloss burl-wood
cabinetry in the guest rooms, which also have Cassina customdesigned sofas and Poltrona Frau armchairs. In the Peninsula Suite,
a hand-blown Lasvit Bohemian glass chandelier (also found in The
Verandah restaurant), as well as hand-embroidered armchairs and
an antique Biedermeier sofa can be found.
In The Bar are richly muted wood-panelled walls and club-style
seating with an assortment of velvet and leather armchairs and
sofas, while The Verandah’s refined colonial interiors now include
Vincent Sheppard armchairs.
香港半島酒店以造價4.5億港元的室內翻新慶祝酒店85週年。客房有皮革飾面的
衣櫃和充滿光澤的榴木櫥櫃，也有 Cassina 特製沙發和 Poltrona Frau 扶手椅。露
台餐廳和半島套房均裝飾著一盞手工吹制 Lasvit 波希米亞玻璃吊燈 ，並設有手
工刺繡的扶手椅和古董 Biedermeier 沙發。
酒吧由豐富而含蓄的木板牆和俱樂部式座位組成，配上各式各樣的絲絨和
皮革扶手椅和沙發。而露台餐廳更添有殖民風格的室內精緻裝飾，包括 Vincent
Sheppard 扶手椅。
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Company 得獎者: Mio Design
Project 得獎作品: Foo’s Home
Client 客戶: The Foo Family
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Eric Leung
Serious, masculine elements exist alongside playful, humorous
elements. Black marble is used in the lift lobby — a small dark
space with a low ceiling — which then leads to a brighter area in
light grey textures. The playfulness continues with the choice of
sculptures and paintings.
The bedroom, bathroom, and gym room can be one 800 sq-ft
space, or three distinct rooms, separated by hidden doors and
curtains. Walk-in wardrobes are camouflaged behind the ‘tunnel’
(floor, wall, and ceiling are clad in same metal-like material) at the
entrance to this private space. Large sliding doors provide privacy
from the ‘public’ spaces.
嚴肅陽剛與俏皮幽默的元素雙並存。黑色大理石造的電梯大堂由黑暗的低樓面
小空間，引領至帶淺灰色紋理的較亮區域。這種嬉鬧感亦可見於所選的雕塑和
繪畫作品。
臥室、浴室和健身室既可以是一個800平方英尺空間，亦可以改為三個不同
的房間，之間有隱藏的門和窗簾隔開。開放式衣櫃的背後隱藏了「隧道」入口
通往這私人空間，而它的地板、牆壁和天花板都探用相同的類金屬材料。大型
滑動門則把隱私帶進「公共」地方。

Company 得獎者: KLID (Kris Lin Interior Design)
Project 得獎作品: Woven Texture
Client 客戶: Times Property
Location 地點: Guangzhou, China
Design team 設計團隊: Kris Lin, Anda Yang
Considering the characteristics of a material and developing new
ways of application to achieve a new texture often become a source
of design inspiration. In this case, the designer adopted this
concept, using siamese senna as the main material. With
characteristic of easy-processing of timber veneer, the material was
processed in the plant and installed onsite to form a woven-textured
wall surface. This extends from the TV feature wall to the ceiling,
and then to sofa background wall, which eliminates the boundary
of wall and ceiling and creates a complete and large space.
透過考慮材料的特性和開發新的應用方法，新紋理質感往往成為設計靈感的
源泉。
設計者運用此概念，以暹羅番瀉葉為材料和木材單板易於加工的特性，把
原料於工廠處理和現場安裝，織成壁面紋理。
電視壁延伸至天花板及沙發牆，從而消除牆面和天花板的邊界，創建一個
完整而偌大的空間。
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Company 得獎者: Studio 93
Project 得獎作品: Palm Springs
Client 客戶: Confidential
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Chan Tik, Yuen Kit, Lai Kei
An overall minimalist theme pervades this four-storey house, with
a 2,000 sq-ft interior space and a 1,000 sq-ft garden.
The entrance of the home leads into a high-ceilinged living
room, where white tones predominate and complement the
natural light that streams in form the sliding glass doors and the
skylight above. A simple glass and wood staircase stands out at the
front of the room, while in the lounge area, things become slightly
more multidimensional.
This multidimensionality is brought about by elements such as
the designer pendant light and the large grey and black splashpatterned wall mural. A grey carpet on the floor of the lounge also
complements the wall mural.
簡約主題貫穿整座四層樓高的房子、2000平方呎的室內空間和1000平方呎的
花園。
家門口通往高樓面、白調子為主的大廳，與滑動的玻璃門和天窗一同跟自
然光相配合；一道簡單的玻璃和實木製樓梯則位處房間前。
而休息區的設計略微更加多維，如特別設計的吊燈和的飛濺著灰黑色的大
型壁畫，則與休息室的灰色地毯相呼應。

Company 得獎者: Millimeter Interior Design
Project 得獎作品: House in Shatin
Client 客戶: Desmond Cheung
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Michael Liu
This project saw the complete structural transformation of a 40year-old residence, transforming it into comfortable and modern
accommodation. The designer divided the two-storey house into a
garage, a living room, a dining room, a garden, two guest rooms,
two guest bathrooms, a helper’s suite, a master bedroom suite with
a spacious walk-in closet, and a study room.
該項目見證著一座有四十年樓齡建築物的結構轉型，形成一座舒適和現代化的
住宅。設計師把兩層高的房子分為車庫、客廳、飯廳、花園、客房及客房浴室
兩間、工人套房、一間連開放式衣櫥的主臥室套房和閱讀室一間。
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Company 得獎者: Joey Ho Design
Project 得獎作品: Bracket House
Client 客戶: The Lim Family
Location 地點: Singapore
Design team 設計團隊: Joey Ho
Bracket House uses two simple curved planes: one vertical against a
horizontal, to define its interior spaces. Designed from inside-out,
Bracket House features vertical glass panels on the façade, making a
direct internal connection.
The living space stretches to the far ends of the external
boundary wall that frames the outdoor garden, protected from the
elements by the vertical ‘bracket’. Similarly, the dining space is semienveloped by the horizontal ‘bracket’, defined by a green wall.
Nature is captured in print as a vertical wall covering along the
staircase, connecting the basement to the attic. The soft curvature of
the vertical ‘bracket’ as it terminates embraces the double volume
attic space.

Company 得獎者: Via Architecture
Project 得獎作品: Dunbar Place Sales Gallery & Showflat
Client 客戶: Swire Properties
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Frank Leung, Ada Leung, Julian Wan,
William Chung
The Dunbar Place Sales Gallery reinvigorates the way development
projects are showcased. Visitors experience a series of spaces conceived
with a language abstracted from the organic forms of nature.
Differentiating from the typical ‘beige extravaganza’, the show
suite employs a palette of greens, greys, browns, and whites. The
richly-textured floor and select timber veneer in a muted grey-green
tone are used throughout.
Assembled with meticulous craftsmanship, paired with
carefully selected furniture and accessories from around the world,
the show suite fully exemplifies ‘luxury by design’ — instilling and
inviting the art of quality living.

Bracket House由兩個簡單的弧面組成，其中垂直的一面與水平相對，勾定內部
空間。從內而外的設計，讓Bracket House外牆的玻璃面板與內部直接連接起。
生活空間延伸到外部遠端圍牆，圈起室外花園作保護，同樣由半水平支架
和綠牆劃分餐飲空間。
以大自然為題的牆布垂直覆蓋於樓梯間，把地下室連接至閣樓，並以微弧
的垂直架支撐在雙重閣樓空間。

Dunbar Place的銷售展廳在開發項目的展示模式注入生氣。訪客沿途體驗一系
列基於大自然有機體、由抽象語言構思出來的空間。
示範單位與典型米色為主的展廳不同，由綠、灰、棕和白調子組成，配搭
質感華麗的地板和柔和灰綠色基調的木材單板。
以細緻的工藝組裝套件，加上精心挑選的傢具和來自世界各地的配件，充
分體現豪華設計與優質生活的藝術。

BEST INTERNATIONAL INTERIOR DESIGN 最佳國際室內設計

Company 得獎者: Edge Design Institute
Project 得獎作品: The Arch
Client 客戶: Confidential
Location 地點: Hong Kong
Design team 設計團隊: Gary Chang, Raymond Chan, Thyne Kong,
Ethan Chan, Jennifer Sin
This 70th floor apartment was given a dramatic makeover,
changing and re-establishing household boundaries, challenging
the existing integrity of the house in terms of openness and privacy.
The core principles of privacy and spontaneity offered the
opportunity to attain complete absence of enclosure. This
consequently spurred the transformation for much of the apartment
into an open, unrestricted area, both in terms of physical space and
metaphysically, as a result of strategically designed and located
apertures to the outside world and the inner chambers.
These features fully removed the previous issues of
restrictiveness, introducing instead flexibility in subdivision.
項目戲劇性改造了這位處70樓的住宅，重新建立門戶之間的界限，挑戰現有房
子的完整性、開放性和私隱性。
設計以隱私和自發性為核心原則，完全沒有外圍，提供機會把住宅大部分
地方開放成一個無限制進入的地區。結果無論從物理上和形而上說，策略性的
設計和定位使空間形成一個外部世界和內室之間的孔徑。
這些設計完全消除以往的限制，引入靈活性於各分部之中。

Company 得獎者: Lava
Project 得獎作品: Martian Embassy
Client 客戶: Sydney Story Factory
Location 地點: Sydney, Australia
Design team 設計團隊: Chris Bosse, Alexander Rieck, Tobias Wallisser
The Martian Embassy, home for a creative writing centre for
young people, is an immersive space of oscillating plywood ribs
animated by red planet light and sound projections. The design,
a fusion of whale, rocket and time tunnel, aims to awaken
creativity in kids.
A fluid geometry merged the embassy, school and shop, and a
computer model was sliced and ‘nested’ into buildable components.
The 1,068 ribs were CNC cut, then put together like a giant puzzle
into an imperfect existing envelope. The timber ribs create the space,
shelves, seats, benches, storage, counters and displays and continue
as strips on the floor, edged with Martian green.
火星大使館是一間年輕人的創作中心，讓人彷彿身臨其境，感受紅色星球的光
線和聲音生氣勃勃地投映在左右振盪的排排膠合板之間。設計融合了鯨魚、火
箭和時光隧道，目的是要喚醒孩子的創造力。
使館、學校和商店以流體幾何組扣，並由一個電腦計算成形，嵌配成可建
組件。然後，1068根數控切割的木模件放在一起，形成一個大型拼圖一樣，造
出空間、書架、座椅、長凳、存儲室、計數器、顯示器和條狀地板，並有火星
綠色的邊緣作點綴。
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Company 得獎者: Peter Stasek Architects
Project 得獎作品: Ajando Next Level CRM / Loft Office
Client 客戶: Ajando
Location 地點: Hafenpark, Mannheim, Germany
Design team 設計團隊: Peter Stasek, Luana Kroner-Stasek, Alex
Rupp, Stefan Möller
The dynamics of information, materialised in the interior design,
constitute the main element of the corporate architecture concept
for this office. In contrast, neutral furniture in the conference
rooms, lounge areas and all workplaces provides an important
basis for each cross-media implementation.
The integrated illumination of the rooms can create additional
impulses of energy as needed and thus generate the appropriate
background atmosphere for all occasions.
Covering 750 sq-m, the office comprises an entrance area, lounge,
open-plan office spaces, a gallery, conference room, three director and
management offices, as well as bathrooms and a kitchenette.
室內設計中的動態信息形成企業建築中的主要元素。相反，中性的家具在會議
室、休息區和不同工作場所都提供跨媒體實施的重要依據。
房間燈光組合可提供額外所需的能量，從而為各種場合製造適切的背景和
氣氛。
佔地750平方米的辦公室包括入口區、休息室、開放式辦公空間、畫廊、會
議室、三個董事和管理層辦公室、浴室和一個小廚房。
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TROPHY 冠軍
Company 得獎者: Grohe
Project 得獎作品: Blue Mono
Design Team 設計團隊: Grohe
The Blue Mono offers a smart alternative to buying
bottled mineral water. The system provides freshly
filtered and chilled table water, carbonated, medium
or still, according to needs. The reduced stylistic
idiom is based on carefully proportioned cylinders
and an unadorned lever, which is arranged at right
angles to the tap body. Clear icons indicate the
carbonation levels.
Blue Mono為用家提供瓶裝礦泉水以外的精明選擇。系統可提供新
鮮過濾的冰水，更可按需要而加入不同份量的二氧化碳。其比例
精確的水管與不加修飾的直角手把俱體現了簡約的設計風格。產
品亦設清晰的圖標，顯示水的二氧化碳含量。
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BEST KITCHEN PRODUCT 最佳廚房產品

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: Inca by Minotticucine
Design team 設計團隊: Minotticucine
Minotticucine’s design principles of visual silence, objective beauty
and trend beyond trends are translated into the synthesis of
aesthetics and function. Inca has vertical profiles evoking a vertical
rhythm and shaping the kitchen module. The 28mm-thick worktop
is hidden behind the doors so that a single perimetric line visually
connects the different materials and finishes.
The 45° edged worktop and doors identify the kitchen with a
single volume. Inca is available in wood, high gloss or matt
lacquer, with a stone worktop.
Minotticucine的產品素來予人沉穩和客觀的美感，堅守不隨波逐流的設計原
則。品牌的設計一直體現了其設計理念，結合美感和功能。而Inca的輪廓正好體
現垂直的節拍，為廚房帶來和諧的美感。其28毫米厚的工作𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡
構成單一的外沿線條，使不同素材和飾面在視覺上連為一體。
其工作𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡45度角，為廚房成就出流麗的線條。
Inca的飾面可選用經拋光或啞面處理的木飾，工作𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡𥣡

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: Pampa by Schiffini
Design team 設計團隊: Alfredo Häberli
Completely made in wood, Pampa is distinguishable for the
compactness of its volumes and surfaces. An elegant alternative
to the classic handle is the slit in the wood surface, raising in
the upper and comprising in the lower part. Complex
workmanship is demonstrated with an original plastic and
tridimensional effect.
體積細小、編排緊湊的Pampa全由木材製造，設計別樹一幟。廚櫃的手把改以
由下而上突出的飾面狹縫取代。其原創的塑料和立體效果則體現了品牌的精細
造工。

BEST BATHROOM PRODUCT 最佳浴室產品

Company 得獎者: Roca
Project 得獎作品: Palomba Collection by Laufen
Design team 設計團隊: Ludovica and Roberto Palomba
Laufen’s Palomba Collection 2012 is a synthesis of organic and
natural forms. Its inspiration comes from coastal inlets and cliffs;
from observing the action of the sea against the rocks. Thus, the
idea of forms that seem sculpted and polished by water.
The new bathtub features dynamic asymmetrical geometries
and a high back, recalling a natural water basin washed out of the
rocks over the millennia. These natural lines moulded to the
contours of the body also promise maximum bathing comfort,
for the back is ergonomically sloped for beneficial support.
Bathing pleasure can be optionally enhanced with light and air
massage functions.
Laufen的2012年Palomba系列結合了有機和天然的形態，設計靈感來自岸邊的
岩洞和懸崖，以及海水拍打堤岸的過程。因此，設計的概念處處體現經過海水
刻劃和打磨的形態。
新浴缸採用了生動的不對稱造型，並配備高靠背的設計，有如經水打磨數
千年而成的天然石盤。其線條配合了身體的天然輪廓，靠背設計則按人體工程
學而設計，提供有力承托，帶來最舒適的沐浴享受。用家更多選用不同的燈效
及氣壓式按摩功能，提高沐浴的樂趣。
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Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: Sensory Sky by Dornbracht
Design team 設計團隊: Dornbracht
The Sensory Sky makes showering a unique experience that
stimulates all the senses. Different types of rain, fog, light and
fragrance complement one another to create complex
choreographies, inspired by weather phenomena and the
moods of nature.
Throughout product development, the focus has been on
keeping technology in the background. Sensory Sky combines
technological complexity with minimalist design. The wide and flat
rain panel has separates shower fields for head sprinkler, body
sprinkler and rain curtain, a cold-water fog nozzle and light and
fragrance functions.
Sensory Sky 令淋浴變成一種刺激全身感官的獨特體驗。產品藉不同類型的雨、
霧、光線及香氣配合，營造出多姿多彩的場景，體現天然氣象和自然界的神奇。
產品的開發過程首重如何把技術配件好好收藏。Sensory Sky結合了複雜的
技術和簡約的設計。寬而扁的頂置花灑能設定不同的淋浴模式，例如頭部噴
淋、身體噴淋和雨簾等功能。產品同時配備冷水薄霧噴咀，以及多重燈光和香
氣設定。
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BEST BATHROOM PRODUCT 最佳浴室產品

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: ISpa by Gessi
Design team 設計團隊: Prospero Rasulo
The ISpa collection is a philosophy more than a new range of
products for its combination of contemporary hi-tech and
millenary spirit of the ‘Salus per Aquam’. Gessi’s ethical approach
to the design and to the production has changed the bathroom
into a ‘hi-tech’ place. Through the new ISpa range, the brand brings
into the bathroom furnishings the high technology, soft touch of
the ‘I’. It also fosters a more human-centric approach to designing
objects with the concept of Biodesign, inspired by natural, organic
forms. The stylistic feature of the collection is a rectangular shape
with smooth corners as if rounded by the water itself.
ISpa系列不單是一個產品系列，更象徵了一種哲學，集當代高科技及源遠流長
的「水療」精神於一身。Gessi人性化的設計和生產概念把高端科技引入浴室。
透過最新的ISpa系列，品牌為浴室家具帶來高科技卻輕鬆、舒適的「I」風格。
品牌亦從自然的形態中取得靈感，以「Biodesign」概念創造出更多平易近人的
產品。系列的造型以長方形為本，角落卻見圓滑，彷如經水打磨一樣。

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: Cabrits by Victoria+Albert
Design team 設計團隊: Victoria+Albert
Contoured to fit the body, the freestanding Cabrits bathtub offers
enhanced support to bathers of all sizes and is complemented by a
low-profile vessel basin.
自成一格的Cabrits浴缸以緊貼身體的輪廓，為不同用家提供舒適的承托，並附
設設計含蓄的面盆。

BEST GREEN PRODUCT 最佳環保產品

Company 得獎者: Big Ass Fans
Project 得獎作品: Haiku Ceiling Fans
Design team 設計團隊: Big Ass Fans

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: Logica Twin by Effegibi
Design team 設計團隊: Talocci Design
Effegibi’s Logica Twin is the marriage of two traditions: the Finnish
sauna and the Egyptian hammam. The two wellness sections are
connected seamlessly by a central column that contains the
waterproof touchscreen controls for the sauna, the hammam, the
shower and colour therapy system operated by LED lights. Logica
Twin can be made-to-measure in different configuration catering to
different spatial and design needs for the home spa.
Effegibi的Logica Twin結合了兩項傳統：芬蘭的桑拿浴和埃及的土耳其浴。產品
兩個部分由一塊中央面板連接，其防水輕觸屏幕控制介面能調控桑拿浴、土耳
其浴、淋浴和LED彩療系統。Logica Twin更可為用家度身訂造，設計出不同的
大小佈局，使用家可坐享最稱心的私人水療中心。

Haiku’s Sensorless Drive Technology delivers an 80 per cent
improvement in efficiency over conventional ceiling fan motors.
Handcrafted of five layers of sustainable bamboo or durable glassinfused matrix composite, Haiku’s Thin Sheet airfoils undergo
multiple quality inspections and a 13-step balancing process to
ensure no fan will ever rattle or wobble.
Haiku is ranked by Energy Star as the most efficient ceiling fan
in the world. Typical residential ceiling fans require 90-110W of
electrical input power, while Haiku uses only 2-30W, depending
on speed setting.
Haiku 的摩打配備「Sensorless Drive」技術，效能比傳統吊扇的高出八成。而
Haiku 的「Thin Sheet」扇葉以人手製作，並有五層環保竹或耐用的玻璃強化材
料選擇，於生產期間經過多重質量檢查及一共13步的平衡過程，確保吊扇永遠
不會產生雜聲或搖晃。
Haiku 被「能源之星」評為全球效率最高的吊扇。一般的住宅吊扇需要
90-110瓦特的電力，而 Haiku 只需2-30瓦特，視乎其速度而定。
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Company 得獎者: Carnegie
Project 得獎作品: Biobased Xorel
Design team 設計團隊: Heather Bush
Plant-based Xorel is the world’s first Biobased, high performance
interior textile. Seven years in development, this breakthrough
enables the brand to offer clients a true plant-based product with a
significantly reduced carbon footprint. Containing bio content
between 60-85 per cent, Biobased Xorel has been vetted through
third party certifications and has earned C2C Gold Certification.
Xorel’s plant-based content is derived from sugar cane
production. During photosynthesis sugar cane captures and
sequesters 2.5 tonnes of carbon dioxide for every ton of the raw
material produced.
Biobased Xorel can help designers and architects achieve up to
four points under LEED Commercial Interiors V.4.
以植物為原料的Xorel是全球首款「Biobased」高性能室內織品。經過七年
多的研發過程，這突破終令品牌能夠為客戶帶來一款真正以植物為原料的產
品，並能顯著減少碳足跡。Biobased Xorel的植物含量高達六成至八成半，已通
過第三方認證，並獲得C2C黃金認證。
Xorel的植物原料源自甘蔗的生產過程。而在生產每一噸原料期間，甘蔗可
藉光合作用吸收和封存2.5噸二氧化碳。
Biobased Xorel亦能夠助設計師和建築師在LEED商業室內設計V.4的認證中
取得四分。

Company 得獎者: Design and Distribution Link
Project 得獎作品: EcoSmart Fire Lighthouse Series by Designlink
Design team 設計團隊: Marc Veenendaala
The EcoSmart Fire Lighthouse Series provides a clear light for both
indoor and outdoor areas. The cylindrical design ensures the flame
can be easily seen, powered by clean-burning, environmentallyfriendly bioethanol. It is made with weatherproof materials such as
toughened glass and black CoreTen coloured, powder-coated steel.
EcoSmart Fire Lighthouse系列為室內和室外空間提供清晰的光線。其圓柱形設
計確保用家可輕易看見火焰。火焰藉燃燒生物乙醇而產生，既清潔又環保。此
外，產品由鋼化玻璃和黑色耐侯鋼材等耐用物料所製。

BEST FURNITURE 最佳家具

Company 得獎者: BSC Group
Project 得獎作品: F3 by Vondom
Design team 設計團隊: Fabio Novembre
F3 is based on mathematical surfaces that flow freely until they
reach the perfect function of each element. An apparently simple
design that requires an accurate study of engineering and high
precision, F3 achieves a stackability concept never seen before in
rotomolding. Through different pieces, the collection combines
aesthetic and function.
F3的設計按數學平面的原理為本，一直自由流動直至完美為止，看似簡單的設
計卻經歷了準確精細的工程研究。F3體現了滾動塑模從未實行過的相疊概念。
系列備有不同的產品，集實用和美感於一身。
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Company 得獎者: Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Project 得獎作品: Ming Series by Stellar Works
Design team 設計團隊: Lyndon Neri, Rossana Hu, Brian Lo,
Zhao Yun, Nicolas Fardet, Xiaowen Chen, Jean-Philippe Bonzon
The concept for the Ming dining chair is derived from forming a
simple wooden chair with two crossing bent members, making it
appear at once unfinished and also like a double-chair. It has some
inspiration from minimal Ming-styled scholar chairs, just that they
are crossed to form an x-bracing back support.
The Ming coffee table expresses the notion of ‘spin’ using
wood, incorporating wooden members that seem to ‘spin’ around
a central circular wooden plate to form a small table. The design
takes inspiration from traditional Chinese stools that have similar
silhouette, albeit with different proportions and details.
Ming餐椅的設計旨在運用兩條相交的支柱來組成一張簡單的木椅，一時看似未
完成的椅子，一時又像兩張椅子相疊。其設計亦有部分靈感來自明代風格的椅
子，成就出交叉狀的靠背設計。
Ming茶几則用木表達「旋轉」的概念，使木柱有如圍著中央的圓形木板旋
轉，形成一張小茶几。其設計靈感來自形狀相類的中國傳統凳子，然而兩者的
比例和細節都不盡相同。
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Company 得獎者:
Channels
Project 得獎作品:
Finnieston Bookcase
Design team 設計團隊:
Samuel Chan
Aiming to design a bookcase with a dynamic element which
represents a progression from the bookcase as static object, the
Finnieston bookcase offers new functionality and visual interest by
being changeable in form. Its innovation is in the shelves, which
slide to the left and right, giving diverse options in use and aesthetic.
The designer spent considerable time developing the sliding
mechanism for the shelves — one that runs efficiently without
resorting to a heavy mechanism. The result is a neat detail carefully
crafted in wood, consistent with the piece’s overall design and
production values.
Finnieston 書櫃的形態能夠改動，為用家帶來新的功能和視覺變化，藉此表達書
櫃由靜而動的演變，為設計添上動感。其書架採用創新的設計，能夠左右滑
動，予人多變的用途和美感。
設計師在書架的滑動系統上花了不少心思，使其既實用有效而不見沉重。
結果，設計師設構想出一個全由木材製造的精細系統，使其與書架的整體設計
和概念吻合。

Company 得獎者: Channels
Project 得獎作品: Finnieston Tripod Table
Design team 設計團隊: Samuel Chan
In response to a precise brief, the tabletop and three-legged frame
fold flat for portability and easy storage. Quite apart from the
added flexibility in function, the Finnieston tripod table is a strong,
graphic form, whose folding mechanism is intrinsically pleasing.
As a development for the table’s showing in Milan’s Salone del
Mobile in 2013, the designer added a magnetic wall mount detail,
by which the flattened table can be mounted on the wall.
為了滿足客戶精細的要求，設計師令桌面與三條支柱能夠輕易放平，以便搬運
及收藏。除了特別靈活的功能外，Finnieston三腳桌子亦擁有自成一格的鮮明外
形，配合其賞心悅目的折疊設計。
在2013年米蘭家具展，設計師特意為桌子加設以磁石掛牆的部件，令放平
後的桌子能夠掛於牆上。

BEST LIGHTING 最佳燈具

Company 得獎者: Channels
Project 得獎作品: Finnieston Lamp Series
Design team 設計團隊: Samuel Chan
The Finnieston lamp was inspired by the scissor lamp (sometimes
called accordion lamp) used in work settings, but re-imagined.
Where the originals were made of metal appropriate to their
industrial context, the designer’s re-interpretation has both the
scissor mechanism and lampshade made in wood.
The change in material and element of handcraft give these
lamps a strong visual signature and artisanal charm. It is available
in floor, desk and wall versions.
Finnieston 燈具系列的設計靈感源自工場常見的「鉸剪燈」（有時亦稱為「風琴
燈」），但予以改良。工業用的一般鉸剪燈都以金屬製成，惟設計師的新設計則
以木材製成燈具的鉸剪狀支架和燈罩。
燈具在改變原料和添上工藝元素後，更添一分個性和魅力；備有地燈、?燈
及牆燈款式選擇。

Company 得獎者: Channels
Project 得獎作品: Three Wise Men Pendant Lights
Design team 設計團隊: Samuel Chan
The Three Wise Men Pendant Light Series is a fine expression
combining contemporary design with classic wood craft. Each of the
Three Wise Men — Casper, Melchior and Balthasar — is carefully
turned from solid American white oak or American black walnut,
creating the tactile rounded forms tapering up to a slender neck.
The Three Wise Men are available in standard or large sizes, and
the pendants can be used individually or as a group. The lamp
fitting used is an E27 LED bulb, which gives a warm focused light
with minimal heat, and a warm jewel-like glow on the inner surface.
Three Wise Men吊燈系列以出色的設計，結合了經典的木匠工藝和當代的設計
風格。系列的三位「賢士」（Casper、Melchior和Balthasar）均可選擇以美國白
橡木或美國黑桃木製造，營造出修長而圓潤的形態。
吊燈備有標準和較大的尺寸選擇，既可獨立安裝，亦可排列成組。燈具用
上E27 LED燈泡，發出暖光的同時，只會發出些微熱量，更可在燈罩內反射出寶
石般的耀眼光芒。
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TROPHY 冠軍
Project 得獎作品: Thon Mun Community Centre, Takeo, Cambodia
Project leader/team 設計者: James Mak & Francis Wong
Student Organisation 設計團隊: Project Little Dream
Thom Mun Community Centre is situated northeast of Takeo town in
Cambodia. The centre’s main function is to provide free classes to
children and offer a public gathering place, activating the local pagoda
complex into a public arena. With 65 volunteers and local craftsmen,
the centre was completed in two winter phases.
The project is composed of two classrooms on a raised platform,
enveloped by a series of porous bamboo screens. The ceiling bamboo
screen extends between the two volumes connecting them to create a
shaded corridor overlooking a horizon of rice fields.
The Sanitation Facilities completed in 2013 employed a heavier
approach. While maintaining the simplicity in form, the gabion wall
signifies the volunteering efforts. Rubble from the ruins of nearby
temples was collected and used to fill the wire cages. The gabion wall
became a manifestation of historical strata reconstructed as the future
of civility and social cohesion.
托門社區中心位於柬埔寨 Takeo 鎮的東北部。該中心主要為兒童提供免費課程以及社
區集會的空間，把生氣注入寺廟廣場成為村落中的公共場所。中心由65名志願者和
工匠以兩個冬天的時間完工。
項目由兩間教室組成，築於平台之上。四周環繞著一列列多孔竹簾，沿天花板
延伸於兩座建築物之間，連接成一道陰涼的走廊，俯瞰地平線上的一片稻田。
2013年完成的衛生設施採用較穩重的支撐方法。除了保持形式簡單，石籠網牆
更標誌著義工辛勞的成果。我們收集該區破舊寺廟的碎石填補鐵絲籠，讓石籠網牆
重新拼湊層層歷史，彰顯日後社區的文明和凝聚力。
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Project 得獎作品: Hereafter
Project leader/team 設計者: Aron Tsang
School 所屬院校: University of Hong Kong
The project involves the soon-to-be exhausted Ruashi copper mine
in Lubumbashi, located in the Congo. By 2020, all that would be
left of the mine would be a huge urban void surrounded by a
rapidly expanding city. Embracing the ‘leftovers’ of the former
copper production process, a machine would reutilise waste soil as
a neutralisation agent on the sulfuric acid, while generating
through erosion unique raw building blocks that would be used to
construct new public spaces onsite.

Project 得獎作品: Panopticon
Project leader/team 設計者: Xiaolin Ji (Sean)
School 所屬院校: Chinese University of Hong Kong
The main purpose of this thesis is to interpret the space related to
artist, architect and dissident Ai Weiwei, viewed as a representation
of one kind of space in one special socio-political environment.
Tracing Ai’s footsteps, it appears he has been searching for and trying
to build a place called ‘Heterotopia’, reflecting and resisting society.
Heterotopia is not an artists’ village, but a jail for independent artists
to imprison themselves. This project was conceived to help Ai and
other dissident artists build their heterotopia.

該項目位於剛果的盧本巴希一個將被耗盡的Ruashi銅礦。到2020年，礦山只會
在迅速擴大的城市中間淪為一大空洞。雖然在生產銅的過程中無何避免產生廢
料，但亦造就了機會用機器中和殘餘泥土的硫酸，這樣以侵蝕形成的構建模塊
不但外型獨特，更會成為原料用於興建新的公共場所 。

研究目的環繞艾未未作為藝術家、建築師和持不同政見者的多重身份中，重新
闡釋他在特殊的社會政治環境下代表著的一種空間。沿他的腳步走，發現他似
乎一直在反映和反抗社會之間，試圖尋找並建立一種稱為「Heterotopia」異托
邦的地方。這不是一個藝術家村的，而是一所獨立藝術家自我禁錮的監獄。該
項目希望能幫助艾未未跟其他異見藝術家建立自己的異托邦。

Project 得獎作品: Field of Light
Project leader/team 設計者: Linus Cheng
School 所屬院校: Chinese University of Hong Kong

Project 得獎作品: Interlace | Turn | Twist
Project leader/team 設計者: Virginia Goh & Fiona Huang Weiying
School 所屬院校: University of Hong Kong

Situated on a slope on the outskirts of Hohhot, this primary school
examines the potential of recalling the unique Mongolian identity
as it faces dissipation of local spirit.
This school’s design,which has it situated to a great extent
below grade, creates a spatial equilibrium between landscape and
architecture. The structure is integrated not only in the sloping
topography,but also in the urban landscape and the social fabric.
In terms of layout, the school searches for a private-public
relationship similar to that of a yurt community. Rooms are
scattered according to the sun’s path,as well as height and
orientation of skylights – to ensure effective natural lighting
coinciding with daily programmes such as morning assemblies,
lunch and so on.

The design optimises the potential of weaving systems in creating
spatial patterns and variations. By modularising a woven surface,
different porosities can be achieved by varying the parametres
within each module; this can then be applied according to the
different needs of the programme spaces.
This interaction also plays on the transformation between
structure and surface. One system may evolve from facade to
structure, wall to ceiling – each mutation redefines the
relationship between the two systems as well as the spaces they
enclose. The flexibility of these transformations enables the
articulation of a rich and diverse quality of spaces, redefining the
typology of the library building. Quiet enclosed spaces and open
interactive areas are intertwined within a system of ambiguous
yet defined boundaries.

這所小學位處內蒙古呼和浩特郊區的斜坡上，其建築概念確立了當地的個性和
特色，重現內蒙古獨有的風土人情。
學校不少空間俱設於地面之下，藉此令建築和四周的景觀彼此配合，營造
出層次豐富、生動自然的空間感。建築不僅融入斜坡的地勢，亦與城市景觀和
當地社群融為一體，實踐了和諧共生的概念。
學校的佈局源自蒙古遊牧社群常用的空間結構，其課室排列、天窗高度和
方向等均按日照的軌跡而設計，以確保早會、課堂、午餐等活動都可得到充沛
的陽光。

作品的設計體現了如何藉織品來規劃空間和營造變化。織面在立體化之後，便
可藉不同的大小，營造出不同的通透感，配合不同空間設計的實際需求。
作品亦顯示了結構和平面之間有著彼此互通的關係。每件作品都可能從一
面外牆演變成一座結構，或由一面牆壁延伸至天花板；當中的每次演變不單界
定了作品所包圍的空間，亦重新定義了作品與空間之間的關係。這些靈活的轉
變令空間變得更豐富和多元，令圖書館的設計再不會流於刻板。透過設立一系
列模糊卻俐落的邊界，安靜、緊閉的空間更可與開放、互動的區域相融。
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Students | Interior Design | Trophy

Students/Interior Design
學生組／室內設計

TROPHY 冠軍
Project 得獎作品: Pallet Station
Project leader/team 設計者: Tin Pui Wong (Brian)
School 所屬院校: Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Wooden pallets of varying sizes comprise the raw materials of the
workshop: larger pieces will be transformed into furniture, while
smaller ones become fertiliser after composting and used in a garden to
grow crops for sale in an outdoor market located on a site currently
used as a carpark.
The workshop will build furniture for both the garden and market,
and the pallet system can also transform into an exhibition space. On
the lower level of the structure, the original waste disposal function
will be retained, adding a system of large containers for waste
separation. Discarded pallets are then transferred to the upper levels to
be recycled into furniture or compost.
The pallets, used in zig-zag formation, can transform into different
types of spaces for different needs and events. As the base for the pallet
station, Tai Kok Tsui will serve as a model for other refuse collection
points in Hong Kong.
項目利用大小不等的木卡板，把較大的改造成家具，較小的做肥料，用於花園種植
的農作物，於目前為停車場的一個露天市場出售。
工作坊完成的家具不但可用於那些花園和市場，更可以改造成展覽空間。木卡
板結構的最下層保留原來垃圾處理的功能，並增加大型集裝箱分隔廢物。廢棄的卡
板會轉移到上層回收做家具或肥料。
卡板可按活動需求，鋸齒形堆疊成不同類型的空間。作為這個木卡板基地，大
角咀將成為其他香港垃圾收集點的模範。
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INTERIOR DESIGN 室內設計

Project 得獎作品: Lost & Found
Project leader/team 設計者: Wan Fei Chan (Winnie)
School 所屬院校: Hong Kong Design Institute
In this project, ‘lost’ represents the withering away of our living
heritage and vernacular intelligence; while ‘found’ refers to the
rediscovery and homage to both by young designers and creative
minds. The goal was to design a creative centre for local craftsmen,
young designers and the public, based at Hong Kong’s Central
Market with interiors designed to function as a ‘creative journey’.
「失去」在這個項目中代表日常生活中，傳承著的智慧遺產正慢慢消失，而「復
得」則指年輕設計師用創意重新把這些寶藏發掘出來致意。我們的目標是在香
港的中環街市為本地工匠、年輕設計師和公眾構思一個創意中心，透過裡頭的
室內設計為訪客營造「創意之旅」。

PERSPECTIVE AWARDS 2013
Sponsored by

Project 得獎作品: Studary
Project leader/team 設計者: Trisica Nip
School 所屬院校: Hong Kong Design Institute
The Studary is a combination of studio and library, a platform for
design students to nurture peer learning, operations and fresh
ideas. Zhi shu shi mo is a Chinese phrase: zhi shu means to know
and understand the classic books; while shi mo means to acquire
knowledge (mo means ink). A library is a place for people to think
and be inspired, so, based on the notion of zhi shu shi mo, ink was
chosen as the concept for this project.
Studary 為設計系學生提供一個結合工作室和圖書館的平台，培養同儕學習，方
便日常工作，激發新鮮想法。知書識墨這成語代表著通達古典的求知過程，因
此以墨為項目主題，配合圖書館這啟發思考的地方。

PRODUCT DESIGN 產品設計

Project 得獎作品: Transtroller
Project leader/team 設計者: Tat Li Lau (Darlie) & Yip Wing Lun
School 所屬院校: Hong Kong Polytechnic University
The Transtroller transforms from stroller to walking aid, tricycle
and baby carrier, in order to adapt the various needs of toddlers of
different ages. The concept aims to save both money (eliminating
the need to buy many different items) and space as it is foldable
for easy storage.

Project 得獎作品: Steamer Lamps
Project leader/team 設計者: Ka Wai Yuen (Terry)
School 所屬院校: Hong Kong Polytechnic University
The Steamer lamps were inspired by Hong Kong’s traditional
bamboo steamers, recalling the territory’s light industries and
craftsmanship. A steamer is a container for hot, wet steam;
lampshades are containers for light. The Steamer lampshades are
therefore a metaphor for the bamboo steamers, using the same
method of construction. The aim was also to encourage people to
appreciate the value of Hong Kong’s local crafts.

Transtroller由嬰兒車變換成寶寶學行車、三輪車和嬰兒背袋，適合幼兒不同年
齡的需要。Transtroller省去購買一堆嬰兒用品的錢之餘，亦可方便折疊，減少
使用空間，便於存放。

蒸籠燈的靈感來自竹蒸籠這些香港傳統的輕工業和工藝。蒸籠盛著又熱又濕的
蒸汽，而燈罩則盛著光。因此燈罩比喻蒸籠，兩者都用同樣手法構成。項目亦
希望鼓勵人們來香港，欣賞本地手工藝品的價值。
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HALL OF FAME | The Judges
2012
Professional / Architecture
Michael Arad, Handel Architects, New York
Keith Griffiths, Aedas, Hong Kong
Ronald Lu, Ronald Lu & Partners, Hong Kong
Marcio Kogan, Studio MK27, Brazil
Eric Parry, Eric Parry Architects, London
Professional / Interior Design
Fabrice Ausset, Zoevox Architects, Paris
Martyn Lawrence Bullard, Martyn Lawrence
Bullard Design, London
Eric Carlson, Carbondale, Paris
Jean Michel Gathy, Denniston International,
Kuala Lumpur
Adam Tihany, Tihany Design, New York
Roger Thomas, Wynn Design & Development,
Las Vegas
Professional / Product Design
Mark Bickerstaffe, Kohler, UK
Richard Hutten, Amsterdam
Eric Yim, POSH, Hong Kong
Students / Architecture
Bernard Chang, Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates,
Hong Kong
Anderson Lee, Index Architecture, Hong Kong
Dr Ho Yin Lee, The University of Hong Kong
Students / Interior Design
Kinney Chan, Kinney Chan & Associates,
Hong Kong
Timothy Cheng, Tiron Interior Architecture,
Hong Kong
Philip Tang, Ptang Studio, Hong Kong
Students / Product Design
Arnault Castel, Kapok, Hong Kong
William To, Hong Kong Design Centre
2011
Professional / Architecture
Ben van Berkel, UNStudio, Amsterdam
Paul Davis, Paul Davis + Partners, London
Elora Hardy, Green Village / Ibuku, Bali
Thomas Heatherwick, Heatherwick Studio,
London
Jill Lerner, Kohn Pedersen Fox, New York
Calvin Tsao, Tsao & McKown Architects,
New York
Yann Weymouth, HOK, Florida
Carlos Zapata, Carlos Zapata Studio, New York
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Students / Interior Design
Born Lo, Hong Kong Design Institute
Stanley Wong, 84000communications,
Hong Kong
Students / Product Design
David Chiu, Aluminium, Hong Kong
Michael Siu, Hong Kong Polytechnic University
2010
Professional / Architecture
Will Alsop, Will Alsop Studio at RMJM, UK
Bill Bensley, Bensley Design Studio, Thailand
Bernardo Fort-Brescia, Arquitectonica, US
David Gianotten, OMA Asia
Stephen Jones, Woods Bagot Asia
Professional / Interior Design
Tara Bernard, Target Living, UK
Grover Dear, Archasia Hong Kong
Michael Graves, Michael Graves & Associates, US
Ilija Karlusic, Hirsch Bedner Associates Asia
Professional / Product Design
Paul Flowers, Grohe
Nina Jobs, Sweden
Pernilla Johansson, Electrolux
James Law, James Law Cybertecture
Students / Architecture
Dr Christine Bruckner, American Institute of
Architects (Hong Kong chapter)
Alvin Yip, HK PolyU
Students / Interior Design
Douglas Ho, SLHO & Associates, Hong Kong
Joey Ho, Joey Ho Design, Hong Kong
Students / Product Design
Samuel Chan, Channels Design, Shanghai
Ross Urwin, Lane Crawford Asia
Dr Kacey Wong, HK PolyU
2009
Professional categories
Robert Boughey, Robert G Boughey &
Associates, Thailand
Peter Haythornthwaite, CreativeLab New
Zealand
Astrid Klein, Klein Dytham Architecture, Tokyo
Ryan Russell, Ryan Russell Studio, Melbourne
Colin Seah, Ministry of Design, Singapore
Hailim Suh, Himma Architecture Studio, Seoul

Professional / Interior Design
Andre Fu, AFSO, Hong Kong
John Hitchcox, Yoo , London
Steve Leung, Steve Leung Designers, Hong Kong
Glenn Pushelberg, Yabu Pushelberg, New York
and Toronto

Student categories
Alan Chan, Alan Chan Design, Hong Kong
Antony Chan, Cream, Hong Kong
Richard Hawkins, Foster + Partners, Hong Kong
Kyran Sze, Aedas, Hong Kong
Johnny Wong, FAK3, Hong Kong

Professional / Product Design
Alessandro Finetto, Bauknecht Europe
Christopher Sharp, The Rug Company, London

2008
Professional categories
Moongyu Choi, Ga.A Architecture, Seoul
Lyndon Neri & Rossana Hu, NHDRO, Shanghai
Mike LaVigne, Frog Design, Shanghai
John Pauline, PTW Architects, Beijing
Colin Seah, Ministry of Design, Singapore
Haewon Shin, Lokaldesign, Seoul
Takaharu Tezuka & Yui Tezuka, Tezuka
Architects, Japan

Students / Architecture
Tris Kee, University of Hong Kong
Leslie Lu, Hong Kong Design Institute
Marisa Yiu, Eskyiu, Hong Kong

Student categories
Bernard Chang, Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates,
Hong Kong
Danny Fang, Fang Studio, Hong Kong
Richard Hawkins, Foster + Partners, Hong Kong
Russell Law & Eddy Yip, Studio Off Hong Kong
Jason Yung & Caroline Ma, Jason Caroline
Design, Hong Kong
2007
Professional categories
Jun Aoki, Jun Aoki & Associates, Japan
Christian Biecher, CBA, Paris
Paul Katz, Kohn Pedersen Fox & Associates, US
Graham Phoenix, Graham Phoenix:Lighting
Design (GP:LD), UK
Benjamin Warner, Creative Designers
International, Tokyo
Student categories
Antony Chan, Cream, Hong Kong
Richard Hawkins, Foster + Partners, Hong Kong
Errol Patrick Hugh, LWK & Partners, Hong Kong
Douglas Young, G.O.D Hong Kong
2006
Professional categories
Michael Bedner, Hirsch Bedner Associates, US
Kinney Chan, Kinney Chan & Associates
Hong Kong
Marten Claesson, Eero Koivisto & Ola Rune,
CKR, Stockholm
Richard Hawkins, Foster + Partners, Hong Kong
Ed Tuttle, Design Realization, Paris
Hashimoto Yukio, Hashimoto Yukio Studio,
Tokyo
Student categories
Paul Collins, HOK
Barrie Ho, Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Hong Kong
William Lim, CL3 Architects, Hong Kong
2005
Tony Chi, Tony Chi & Associates, US
Steve Leung, Steve Leung Designers, Hong Kong
Alberto Meda, Alberto Meda Industrial Design,
Milan
2004
Karim Rashid, Karim Rashid Europe,
Netherlands
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2012
84000 Communications/Exception de Mixmind
ACAA
Aedas
Ambi Studio
Arquitectonica International
Artech Architects
Asylum
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Buro Ole Scheeren
Channels
Cheng Chung Design
Comodo Interior & Furniture Design
Dennis Lau & Ng Chun Man Architects &
Engineers
Designlink
Design Systems
Edge Design Institute
Eureka
Formwekz Architects
HBA
Hong Kong Polytechnic University
John Lin, The University of Hong Kong
KLID (Kris Lin Interior Design)
Leigh & Orange
Logon
M Moser Associates
Make Architects
Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
O Studio Architects
Ptang Studio
Public Design Lab, HK PolyU
RAD
Ronald Lu & Partners
Roomservice
Sanjay Puri Architects
Sicis
Skew Collaborative
Steve Leung Designers
Studio Daniel Libeskind in association with
Leigh & Orange
The Jerde Partnership
The Oval Partnership
The XSS
Tien Fun Interior Planning
Tiron Interior Architecture
Wang
2011
84000 Communications
Asylum
Benoy
Broadway Malyan
Bugs
Channels Design
Cheng Chung Design
Davidclovers
Design Spirits
Design Systems
DWP
Eightsixthree
Emmanuelle Moureaux Architecture + Design
Gira Giersiepen
Goodss
Grohe
Hirsch Bedner Associates
Id-ea
Integrated Design Associates
James Law Cybertecture International
Joey Ho Design
Joseph Sy & Associates
KLID (Kris Lin Interior Design)
Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates
Logon urban.architecture.design
Lotus Design Services
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Ministry of Design
Molo
Mon Deco
Neri&Hu Design and Research Office
Ong & Ong
Optiled
PT Bamboo Pure
Public Design Lab
RAD
Sanjay Puri Architects
Satoshi Okada Architects
SLHO & Associates
SWeeT
Tien Fun Interior Planning
TiRon Interior Architecture
The University of Hong Kong
Wams Design
The XSS
Yamamori Architect & Associates
Yi & Associates
Tien Fun Interior Planning
2010
Aedas
AFSO
Alan Chan Design Company
Andy Tong Creations
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Beige Design
Danny Cheng Interiors
Design Systems
Fang Studio
Flora Lau Designers
Hashimoto Yukio Design Studio
Hei Interior
HK PolyU, Institute of Textiles and Clothing /
Dr Lily Wang
Index Architecture
Ippolito Fleitz Group
Ivanho Architect
The Jerde Partnership
Kohn Pedersen Fox Associates
Kokaistudios
LED Artist
Ministry of Design
M Moser Associates
Moen (Shanghai) Kitchen & Bathroom Products
Mon Deco
NHDRO (Neri&Hu Design and Research Office)
Novus Penetralis
One Plus Partnership
Optiled Lighting International
Original Vision
The Oval Partnership
Panorama
Play
Ptang Studio
Steve Leung Designers
Studio Arrt
su:b design
Success & Associate Engineering
Today Is Cool
WIA Design Consultants
2009
Andy Tong Creations
Index Architecture
Kon Design
Matthew Hilton
MYDesigner
NHDRO (Neri&Hu Design and Research Office)
Studioilse
S:ub Design

2008
84000 Communications
Akin Design
Alan Chan Design
Axis of Spin Architecture
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Danny Cheng
MMoser Associates
One Plus Partnership
RMJM Hong Kong
Sin Sin Fine Art
Steve Leung Designers
Studio Pei-Zhu
2007
AB Concept
Altitude Design International
Aqua
Barrie Ho Architecture Interiors
Institute of Textiles & Clothing, Hong Kong
Polytechnic University
Moen International
NHDRO (Neri&Hu Design and Research Office)
Ptang Studio
RMJM Hong Kong
Steve Leung Designers
Studio 63 Asia
Studio Off
Thomas Chan Designs
2006
Aedas
AOS Architecture
FAK3
IT Apparels
Jason Caroline Design
Joey Ho Design
Joseph Sy & Associates
PAL Design Consultants
Ptang Studio
RAD
Ronald Lu & Partners (Hong Kong)
Studio 63 Architecture + Design
Studio Gaia
2005
Barrie Ho Architectures Interiors
Bun Ho
James Law Cybertecture
Jason Caroline Design
KplusK Associates
PAL Design Consultants
RAD
Studio Gaia
2004
Department of Architecture, Chinese University
of Hong Kong
Draughtzman
K Plus K International
Panorama International
PMC Associates
Rung-Lu Liou
Steve Leung Designers
The XSS,S
Woods Bagot Asia

